
Williams' 
verdict 
will be 
appealed 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Wayne 
Williams ' double murder convic
tion will probably close the books 
on most of the 28 murders that 
terrorized Atlanta ' s black 
neighborhoods for nearly two 
years, authorities said Sunday. 

Williams insisted he is inno
cent and will appeal the two life 
sentences he received Saturday 
night for killing Jimmy Ray 
Payne, 21 , and Nathaniel Cater, 
27. 
"I maintained all along 

through this trial my innocence, 
and I still say so today. I didn't 
do it," Williams said. 

The black 23 -year -old 
freelance photographer and 
would-be talent scout has 30 days 
to Iile his appeal. 

Williams was linked by 
testimony to nine of the other 26 
slayings and a lOth that was 
never added to the Jist in
vestigated by a special police 
task force . 

Tbe task force , which at one 
point had over 100 federal. state 
and local lawmen, will probably 
be disbanded this week. Only the 
Iiles of three people on the list 
were expected to remain open -
Latonya Wilson and Angel 
Lenair, and Darron Glass, who is 
still missing and presumed dead. 

"I WOULD EXPECT the ma
jority of the cases to be closed," 
said Fulton County Police Chief 
Clinton Chafin. " It'll just be a 
mopping up. This (Williams) is 
the only lead that you have." 

Fulton County District Attor
ney Lew is Sia ton , who led the 
prosecution team, would not say 
whether he would seek further 
charges against Williams. 

But Slaton indicated he 
believed the long and grisly str
ing of killings was solved with 
Williams' arrest. 

. "I hate to get into the personal 
bit, but when I had him locked 
up, I didn 't think there would be 
any more killings and there 
haven't been any more," he said. 

WILLIAMS' parents, Homer 
and Faye Williams, were visibly 
sbaken at the verdict the jury 
reached 12 hours a fter they 
began deliberating 35 days of 
testimony in the sensational 
case. 

" It was a helluva railroad 
job," Williams' father said . 
Williams ' mother called 
Superior Court Judge Clarence 
Cooper an "Uncle Tom" and said 
"he was against us from the 
start. " 

The prosecution built its case 
against Williams on fiber 
evidence and the fact Williams 
was stopped near a bridge over 
the Chattahoochee River after a 
police stakeout team heard a 
"loud splash." 

Fibers found on the bodies of 12 
victims, including Payne and 
Cater, were said to be 
"microspically similar" to ones 
taken from 18 different places in 
Williams ' home and auto . 
Prosecution experts said it was 
"Yirtually impossible" for the 
fibers to have come from any 
source other than Williams' 
home and car. 

Slates for the March 16 UI 
StUdent Senate elections are 
forming, and two groups bave 
announced their list of 
candidates and tentative 
platronns ................. .. ... .... page 3 

Mostly sunny today with highs 
f~m 45 to SO. Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight with lows In the 
upper 20s to low 309. Variable 
cloudiness Tuesday with highs in 
the 501. 
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A he~rtbreaking defeat for the Hawks 
By Melissa Isaaclon 
Staff Writer 

It was only fitting that the Iowa
Minnesota game should go down to the 
wire. But somehow it all seemed un
just that after three overtiples and 
almost three hours, one Minnesota 
Gopher standing alone at tbe free 
throw line with 0:00 showing on the 
clock decided the game. 

And altered the Big Ten r~ce . 
But that is precisely what happened 

- the sweet feeling of revenge swiped 
away from the Iowa Hawkeyes on an 
electric Saturday afternoon in the 
Field House, as Minnesota'lI Darryl 
Mitchell calmly tossed In the 56th and 

. KiSSing babies 

57th Gopher points. 
The 57-55 loss to the Gophers was not 

unlike a punch In the stomach to the 12-
4 Hawkeyes, now tied with MiMesota 
for first place in the conference going 
into the final two ~ames of the season. 

BUT MINNESOTA will play both of 
their games at home, against Michigan 
State and Ohio State, while the Hawks 
will play both on the road, at Illinois 
and Purdue. 

After Saturday's game was over, and 
the Hawkeyes bad a little time to let 
the heartbreaking defeat set in, only 
bushed tones and choked responses 
could be heard In the Iowa training 
room. Their anger had melted into a 
genuine, deep disappointment. 

Perhaps the most disheartened 
Hawkeye was forward Mark Gannon, 
for it was bis foul on Mitcbell with no 
time remaining In the third overtime, 
th.at decided the game. 

CONSIDERABLE DEBATE over 
Big Ten official George Solomon's 
whistle began immediately after the 
game. 

"Mitchell was fouled," stated Min
nesota Head Coach Jim Dutcber. "It 
wasn' t a bad play on anyone's part, it 
just worked out fortunate for us . 
Mitchell's been O\II' money player aU 
year." 

Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson saw it 
differently. "Mark was playing the 
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Iowa Lt. Gov. Terry Branltad wa.teci no time garnering and "'aklng hand. o. about 50 .upport .... , Bran.tad 
yote. for the Republican gubernatmlal bid at a rally twice Joined the UIM-honored polltlcal tradition 01 kill
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ball , Mitchell spun and (Hawkeye 
Steve) Carlino went for the steal. We 
felt when the whistle blew, that it was 
for turning the ball over on the spin. I'll 
bave to see tbe tape," Olson said, " but 
Mark said be never touched him." 

"I didn' t feel any contact at all," 
Gannon said. 

Bob Hansen, who led the Hawlteyes 
In scoring with 15 points and took the 
last Iowa shot of the game with about 
10 seconds remaining in the third over
time, sald : "I didn't see a fouL " 

NEITHER DID Iowa's Michael 
Payne, who finished with 12 points and 
a game-bigh 12 rebounds. " I wasn 't 
paying too much attention but I didn 't 

think it was a foul . I didn't think be (the 
official) was in very good position. It 
took a lot of guts to call it." 

Kenny Arnold, who tallied six POints, 
four assists and one steal in his final 
home appearance as a Hawkeye, sald : 
"I personally thought Mitcbell traveled 
first. I didn't even know the ref made 
the (foul) call. He waited an awfully 
long time. It was a bad way to end the 
game." 

One thing was certain Saturday. Both 
teams came out ready to play basket
baU, making it a day to remember for 
tbe 13,36S fans present, as well as the 
counUess others viewing the NBC 
regional telecast. 

See Hawks, page 9 

Most Iowans 
meet draft 
grace period 
By Scott Sonner 
Steff Writer 

Expiration of the draft registration's 
extended "grace period" [or draft 
registration violators Sunday apparen
tly did not catch too many 10wans off
guard. 

More than 96 percent of all Iowans 
required to register had already done 
so, according to Henry Fleischaciter, 
Iowa Selective Service System direc
tor . 

All male United States citizens born 
between Jan. I, 1960, and Dec. 31 , 1963, 
were originally to have registered with 
the selective service system by 
January 8, 1982. But those wbo failed to 
meet the deadline were granted a 
grace period in which they could 
register until Feb. 28 "without fear of 
prosecution for late registration." 

National statistics released by the 
U.S. Selective Service showed that 88.5 
percent of those required to register 
had done so as of Feb. 23, Fleischacker 
said. He said Sunday the figures 
released last week represented nearly 
a 20 percent increase over the number 
of men who were reported as 
registered with the system in Septem
ber. 

DESPITE THE jump in registrants 
nationally, Iowa continues to boast 
"hlgber than average" compliance 
statlstlcs, Fleischacker said. U.S. 
Selective Service registrant flles and 
Bureau of the Census data show that 
96.4 percent of Iowans required to 
register had done so as of Sept. 30, UIIIl. 

Fleischacker said higb turnouts were 
reported nationally during the exten
ded grace period. He said the large 
response may slow down plans for 

prosecuting violators. 
"There is a lot of late registration 

taking place right now," he said. 
Fielschacker said it would probably be 
" a couple months" before the final 
registration Hsts could be compUed 
and information about violators 
verified. 

But Joe (osbaker, a member of the 
UI Student Coalition Against Registra
tion and the Draft, said the grace 
period bad "very HtUe effect" on 
registration. 

"The main purpose of it was to 
frighten people into registering," he 
said. 

"I DON'T THINK there Is any inlen
tion of a full-scale cleanup to prosecute 
noD-registrants ," Ioshaker said_ He 
said President Reagan's unstable 
relationship with Congress would pre
vent him from pursuing prosecution. 
"It would just be one more can of 
worms to open." 

losbaker said there is "no way the 
system will be able to prosecute," even 
If Reagan wants to. He sald statistics 
that show over one million have failed 
to register are " conservative 
estimates. " 

Iosbaker said the U.S. Selective Ser
vice will not release actual figures on 
the number of registrants because 
"there Is a higher number of non
compliance and they don't want to ad
mit it. " 

"They won't give the actual numbers 
because they are lies. They are making 
them up," he said . 

Flelschacker said the Iowa Selective 
Service System's only involvement In 
any prosecution of non-registrants 
would be to verify for the Justice 
Department that there was no record 
of an aUeged delinquent's registration. 

Conlin wants to nullify 
'racist' parole system' 
By Scott Kllm.n 
Metro Editor 

Roxanne Conlin would like to abolish 
Iowa's "racist and classist" parole 
system and emphasize community 
eorrections. 

The reorganization of the state 
corrections system is one campaign 
proposal established by Conlin, a can
didate for the Democratic Party's 1982 
gubernatorial nomination. A jobs tax 
credit is another one. 

Conlin, 37, served as the U.S. District 
Attorney for southern Iowa from 1977-
81. Sbe was appointed by fonner Presi
dent Jimmy Carter. During part of her 
term, from 1977-79, Conlin taught a sex ' 
discrimination law class at the UI 
College of Law. 

During a Saturday interview with 
Tbe Dally Iowan, the former feder,1 
prosecutor said she would like to es
tablish a sentencing commission to set 
determinate sentences. 

Parole boards cannot accurately 
determine which prisoners are reAdy 
for tbe streets because parole awarded 
on prison performance is "ablolutely 
meaninglesa," she said. "It may be 
worse than meaninglesa; In fact there 
is some evidence to lDdicate that the 
statistical correlation Is ' opposite." 

ABOLISHING PAROLE would not 
worsen overcrowding at tbe Iowa State 
Penitentiary in Fort Madison becallM 
a sentencing cornmiuIon would not 

assign non-violent prisoners to the 
maximum security facility, Conlin 
said. 

Hal Farner, director of the Iowa 
Division of Adult Corrections, es
timates that 40 percent of the prisoners 
In Fort Madison "do not bave to be 
there for us to be safe," she said. 

The Fort Madison penitentiary has 
been the target of federal civil suits by 
prisoners claiming the prison's condi
tions violate their constitutional rights. 
Conlin said the prison requires 
"rebuilding and some re
furbishing, but the institution is 
basically sound ... Constitutional c0n
ditions of confinement can exist in Fort 
Madison; they do not now." 

Conlin said the public lacks faith in 
the court system becallM sentences 
are often only partially filled. "Right 
now one of the greatest problems is 
someone getting sentenced to 25 yean 
for armed robbery and they're out in 
four years, three years; 10 months." 

INSTEAD, a new sentencing com
mission would set "reasonable 
realisUc sentencing guidelines .. . A 
judge based on the circumstances of 
the case could choose a time served" 
and know the sentence will be com
pletely served, she said . 

Part of Conlin's proposed program Is 
placing more IIOII-violent offenders In 
community corrections . Halfway 
bomes can rehabilitate offenden and 

See Conlin, page '7 
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Ford, UAW pact approved 
DETROIT - United Auto Workers union 

members at Ford Motor Co, SUllday nipt 
ratified by an overwbelmlng margin a historic 
contract swapping wage and benefit 
concessions for job security, the union said, 
The agreement takes effect Monday, Formal 
signing ceremonies were set for today at Ford 
World Headquarters in suburban Dearborn, 

Mubarak trip questioned 
JERUSALEM - Israel's cabinet said 

Sunday that Egyptian President Hosoi 
Mubarak would not be welcome in Israel 
unless he includes in his trip a visit to 
Jerusalem, 

"We are not going to play games with the 
Egyptians," a senior Israeli official said, "As 
always, we put our policy straight, without 
camouflage," 

Zimbabwe head orders trial 
SALISBURY, Zimbabwe - Prime MinIster 

Robert Mugabe said Sunday he would make 
Patriotic Front party leader Joshua Nkomo 
stand trial for allegedly stockpiling arms to 
stage a coup, 

Speaking at a rally organized by his ruling 
Zanu-PF party, Mugabe said "Nkomo has to 
be tried." 

Schmidt denies NATO crisis 
BONN, West Germany - Chancellor 

Helmut Schmidt defended the controversial 
West Germany-Soviet Siberian gas pipeline 
agreement Sunday and said tbere is no crisis in 
the Western Alliance, 

Schmidt said in an interview with the Dutch 
newspaper Haagsche Courant that relations 
between the United States and Europe are 
better than reports in the American and 
European media would indicate, 

OAU condemns alliance 
ADDIS ABABA , Ethiopia - The 

Organization of African Unity Sunday 
condemned the United States, Britain and 
Israel for providing military, nuclear and 
economic aid to South Africa 's " racist 
regime," 

The denunciations came at a stormy budget 
session in tbe Ethiopian capital of Addis 
Ababa, marred by a Moroccan-led walkout of 
19 countries in protest over the acceptance of 
the Polisario Front as the 51st OAU member, 

Historic agreement ignored 
SHANGHAI, China .... China and the United 

States publicly ignored the lOth anniversary 
Sunday of the historic Shanghai Communique 
that led to re-established diplomatic relations 
between Washington and Peking. 

The communique was signed by former 
President Richard Nixon and the late Premier 
Chou En-Iai on Feb, 28, 1972, but relations 
between the two countries are now seriously 
strained by a dispute over U.S, arms sales to 
Taiwan, 

Pope condemns meddling 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul II con

demned outside interference in EI Salvador'S 
civil war Sunday and called for an inter
national effort to "stop the massacres" ripp
ing apart the tiny Central American nation, 

"The arms come from outside," the pope 
said, his voice rising in the emotional appeal to 
35,000 pilgrims gathered in St. Peter's Square, 
"But the dead are all our people," 

Quoted ... 
It was a bad way to end the game, 
- Hawkeye basketball player Kenny 

Arnold , after Iowa's heartbreaking trlple
overtime loss to Minnesota Saturday, See 
story, page 1, 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Computer Science Colloquium will meet at 
10:30 a,m, in Room 219 Jessup Hall. Professor 
Kenneth Whitebread of the University of Wisconsin 
will speak on "Some Problems In the 
Development of a Model of Default Reasoning." 

Marcel Belanger, French Cenadlan poel, will 
speak on "Survol de la Lltteralure quebecolse 
jusqu'en f970" at 3:30 p,m, in Room 3Q.4 EPB. 

A colloquium sponsored by the UI Psychology 
Department on "Two Different Principles of 
Conceptual Organization" by Ellen Markman of 
Stanford University will be held at 4 p,m. In Room 
70 Van Allen Hall. 

All graduating Ituclents interested In registering 
with Career Services and Placement for on
campus Interviews, setting up a reference file or 
receiving the Job Bulletin should allend In 
Informational meeting at 4 p.m. In the Union 
Purdue Room, 

The Unlve,.11y Lecture Com mitt .. will meet at 5 
p.m. In the Union Michigan State Room, 

The Internltlonll Alloc:lltlon will hold I 
m .. tlng at 8 p,m. at the Internatlonll Center, 

Toni Morrllon, luthor of The 81_t Eye, Bull, 
Bong of Bolomon and Tar Blby, and winner of the 
Netlonal Book Critics' Circle Award , will read It 8 
p.m. al Okl Brick. 

Announcements 
"lconl of Nature, Nalure 01 Iconl," • dllplay 01 

works by Brlln Beck, will be thown In the Eve 
Drewelowe Giliery In the Fine Arts Building March 
1-5, Houra are 8 a,m, to 5 p,m. 

Branstad joins race for governorship 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Sta"Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - There seems to be little 
doubt about wbo will be the Republican can
didate for governor in the next state election 
- at least not in the mind of Lt. Gov, Terry 
Branstad, 

Branstad, who announced his candidacy for 
the post at six locatiOl1S around the state on 
Saturday, said he sees no serious opposition in 
the primary, 

Elected lieutenant governor in 1978, the 35-
year-old Lake Mills resident has been aclive 
in Iowa politics since he was elected to the 
Iowa Legislature in 1972, 

The door to the governor's office was 
opened when Gov, Robert Ray announced two 
weeks ago that he would not run for the posi
tion. Branstad said earlier that he would run 
if Ray did not, so his announcement came as 
DO surprise. 

Moderate Republicans looked first to for-

mer Lt. Gov. Art Neu and former state party 
Chairman Tom Stoner to challenge Branstad 
in the primary, but last week both announced 
they will not seek the office. 

"At this point I think it is unlikely that I will 
have serious opposition in the Republican 
primary," Branstad said. "I would rather not 
have a primary." 

BRANSTAO SAlD he believes not having a 
primary wll1 increase his chances of winning 
because he wll1 not have to fight an opponent 
before he meets the Democratic nominee in 
November. 

The Democrats, on the other hand, will 
have "a very devisive" primary , Branstad 
said, The Democrats will have at least two 
major contenders vying for the nomination, 

When asked whether Reaganomics and 
problems in the state's economy will spur a 
"backlash" against conservative politicans, 
Branstad said he does not believe that Iowans 
will hold state politicians responsible for 

problems at the federal level. 
"Iowa voters are indepeudent aDd they are 

going to vote on the basis of the records of the 
candidates and the proposed programs In the 
Legislature," Branstad said, "We have a 
good program and a good record, 

"I think this will be a banner year for 
Republicans in Iowa," Branstad said. 

The Republican party cannot be divided 
into conservative and moderate camps, 
Branstad said, and to attempt such a division 
is "not good - it 's a simplistic way to try to 
divide politics, I don't subscribe to labeling," 

To show lhe wide rlmge of support that 
Branstad has , he told about 50 party supppor
ters at the Cedar Rapids airport on Saturday 
that two people who wOlrked for Neu wben he 
was lieutenant governor had come to work for 
him. 

GEORGE WITrGRAIF and Ralph Brown, 
who also worked on George Bush's 1980 un
successful presidential campaign, "came to 

me and pledged support" and made donatiGaa 
to Branstad's campaign, he said, r 

Branstad said the two RepubllC8DI bave WO' I 
agreed to be part of "my kitchen cabinet," 

While pledging to bring a better economlc 
climate to Iowa by eliminating property IwI r ' I 
for businesses and promising to "build III a re a 
tradition of balanced budgets and IivlDc 
within our means," he spoke of maintainiac 
the high quality of educational ProgramJ IIId By Nancy LI 
protecting the elderly from federal bodpt Stl" Wrller 
cuts, 

"Iowa's educationlll programs are 
recognized for their excellence, We must 
maintain the quality of these programs IIId 
mak.e more job opportunities available bere 
in Iowa for the graduates," Branstad said, 

He said his major goal for Iowa will be "lm
proving the state economy and creatiac ~. 
jobs. " 

Branstad said, "We've got to do what It! 
can to make the business climate more 
attractive," 
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City budget hearing to be held Tuesday r 

A public hearing on the city's proposed 
fiscal 1983 budget.will be held Tuesday at 7: 3Q 
p,m, in the Council Chambers at the Civic 
Center, 

The Iowa City Council is scheduled to give 
the budget final approval March 8, State law 
requires the budget be certified by the county 
auditor by March 15. 

The budget includes funding to hire two ad
ditional police officers and to restore Sunday 
hours to the Iowa City Public Library, 

Several city fees would be increased, in
cluding swimming pool fees and refuse 
collection fees , 

City revenue generated by property taxes 
would increase by 13.8 percent under the 
proposed fiscal 1983 budget, to $8,727 ,383 from 
$7 ,801,522, 

Much of the increase is due to an increase 
in assessed property valuation. The assessed 
value for the average residential property 
will be $36,750, up from $34,621 for the current 
fiscal year. 

The tax levy on residential property would 
increase 4.8 percent, from 12.241 percent per 
$1 ,000 assessed valuation to 12,652 percent. 

The Mark IV/Willow Creek Community 
Center has requested an additional $6,000 in 
funding to cover the salary of a personnel 
position that was "erroneously omitted" 
from the final budget papers it submitted to 
the council. 

THE COUNCIL already informally ap
proved the center's original $6,900 request, 
but the center's board of directors discovered 

that a haU-time outreacb worker's salary was 
not included in that request, according to a 
Feb, 24 letter to City Manager Neal Berlin 
from Cassandra Ekemam, the center's ex
ecutive director, 

The council is also scheduled to vote tues
day on a two-year cont.ract with the Iowa City 
Police Patrolmen's Association. 

The contract was approved by the union two 
weeks ago, ending fl,ve months of negotia
tions. A dispute over 1~lary increases put the 
talks in a deadlock ill mid-November. 

The union had asked for a 10.8 percent pay 
raise; the city originally offered a S percent 
raise it said would combine with regular pay 
raises and insurance benefits to give an effec
tive 5,6 percent incmase, 

mE CONTRACf, which will become ef. 
fective July 1 If approved by the council, will ( 
give police a 7 percent increase each year, 

Two Iowa City childcare center directon 
have asked the council to reduce the $36 com. 
merclal rate trash collection fee they pay, 

The $36 fee Is the same charged to llrge 
businesses even though "a mucb larger 
volume of trash is collected" from tbe com. 
mercial firms , said the letter from Sandy 
Honey, Montessori School director, and 
Darlene McNulty, Creative World Prescbool 
director, , 

The two directors said daycare centers 
have a quantity of trash "slightly greater" 
than private homes required.(o pay oniy fI 
monthly. They suggested that a fee of 18 
would be "more reasonable." 
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Workshops to study 
relationship myths 
8y Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

"People think they won' t be 
lonely once they get married. They 
think they'll spend aU their time 
together and that will take care of 
all their emotional needs," Powell 
said. His workshop will attempt to 
provide some satisfying and 
realistic expectations, he said . 

program. are 
excellence. We must 

of these programs IIId 
InntlOrtunilti@s available here 

Branstad said. 
goal for Iowa will be "iJD. 
economy and creatloc 

"We've got to do wllat we 
business climate mort 

Spring and love may be in the 
air, but the VI Counseling Service 
will dispel the "and they lived hap
pily ever alter" myth this week . 

"Myths of Being in Love" is one 
of 17 workshops in the "Looking at 
Relationships" series which will 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the Union . 

Problems in pe rsona l 

Lyra Dickerson, U1 employment 
supervisor, will discuss "Improv· 
ing Communication At Work." 

sday , 
relationships were cited by two
thirds of the 400 people uSing the 
counseling service last semester, 
said John Powell , counseling ser· 
vice staff member. 

The series will review the 
relationships that people have 
with parents, lovers and friends, 
Powell said . 

One of the most difficult jobs a 
supervisor has to do is make 
suggestions without prompting a 
worker 'S defensive reaction , 
Dickerson said. 

Each individual's respect must 
be honored in an employment 
relationship so that a win·lose 
situation does not result, she said. 

which will become eI· 
I ap~lrov4!d by the council, will r 

increase each ym. 
The Sllssions include "Breaking 

Away From Parents," "Brief En· 
counters ," "Relating Effec· 
tively ," "Dual Career Couples" 
and "Developing Support for the 
Gay Couple." The goals of the 
workshops are to show the partici' 
pants that others share their 
problems , to provide discussion 
opportunities, and teach them how 
to cope, Powell said. 

"Women as Friends" will be dis· 
cussed by Callie Marsh and Pat 
Dowst of the UI Women 's 
Resource and Action Center. ehilde.alre center directon 

to reduce the $36 com. 
collection fee they pay. 

the same cbarged to Jarlt 
though "a mucb Jailer 
collected" from the corn· 

While women support each 
other, they often put the men in 
their lives before friendship with 
other women, Marsh said. 

. the letter from Saady 
School director, aDd I 

' Creative World Preschool 

UNREALISTIC marriage ex· 
pectations are a major problem in 
many romantic relationships, he 
said. 

For example, a woman will can· 
cel plans with a female friend in 
order to see her boyfriend. "It's a 
real teeter· totter of support and 
pulling the rug out," she said. 

The workshops are free and open 
to the public. For information con· 
tact the counseling service at 353-
4484. 
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Agrono~ist talks on 
.: 'non-traditional jobs 

~, BY Elizabeth McGrory 

I 
SIJtI Writer 

Sorrel Brown, an agronomist for 
lojva State University's Cooperative 

, EJ\ension Service, is an example of a 
mnan who has succeeded in a career 
few women ever consider. 

ADd in the process, Brown broke a 
I fe1i psychological and stereotypical 

barriers that have worked against 
.omen in the past. 
"In non· traditional careers, you have 

\0 lall in and do what's expected 01 
"" she said during a speech to 
,~en at the Ul Careers in Science 
seminar Saturday. "You may not like 
everything, but it's all part of a 
package deal. " 

But meeting expectations is not easy, 
especially in the beginning. 

Brown said her first experience in a 
"1IOII·woman's" job began when she 
,alked onto a swine farm to greet 300 
pip and a "muddle of men ." When she 
entered the hog confinement a man 
looked up and said, "'You must be 

· r' Sorrel. We've been waiting for you,' " 
· !be said. 

Brown at the time had a bachelor's 
degree in psychology and experience as 
a Gulf Oil Corp. executive and "barely 
knew a pig's head from its tail." 

/lUT SHE WAS expected to perform. 
· Sbe watched the men castrate pigs and 
j Iben it was her turn she did the same. 

"ADd I have not been able to eat bacon 
siDce," she said . 

Castrating pigs was the first of many 
experiences Brown had on the road to 
ber current position. She has since 
received her master's degree in soil 

science from Arizona State University 
and has experience in a variety of 
agricultural related positions. 

Brown said she was able to become 
an agronomist because she acted as a 
professional first and as a woman se
cond. 

"If we give off feminine vibrations to 
the people we are working with we 
would be building roadblocks in our 
careers," she said . " If we act 
professional , we will be treated 
professionally. " 

But acting professional may be dif· 
ficult for women because of childhood 
influences, she said."We have un· 
conscious learning patterns to deal 
with and emotional values to over· 
come." 

WOMEN HAVE problems acting 
professionally because as children they 
are not taught to be competitive or to 
be goal-oriented as boys are, she said. 

Women must work harder so they 
are taken seriously in occupations 
traditionally hels by only men. 

"Do everything vou can to expose 
yourself to your fie\·l. You may not like 
doing all the things, but it's necessary 
to broaden your experiences," Brown 
said. "You may have to sacrifice ... I 
gave up social activities." 

Uncertain career goals is another 
problem women face . 

Many women - students and 
professionals - are unaware of their 
needs and wants , Brown said. 

" If you don't know your needs and 
wants, stay as flexible as you can to 
openings so you can pursue what you 
like," she said. "If a title sounds in· 
triguing, follow up on the intrigue." 

Officers Elections for the 
LIBERAL ARTS 

STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION (LASA) 

MARCH 2 

Candidates for President and Vice President 
must be registered in the College of Liberal Arts 
and must submit petitions with signatures of 25 
Liberal Arts Students. 

Pickup & return petitions by 5 pm, Feb. 26 in 
Student Activities Center. 

For further information, call 353-6606 or 353-
4293, 

Slates for the March 16 U1 Student 
Senate elections are fonning, and two 
groups - the United Progressive Party 
and the Representative Party - have 
announced their list of candidates and 
tentative plaUonns. 

Sen. Patty Maher, who Will run as 
president on the United J>rocressive 
slate, said Saturday the organization 
will concentrate on lobbying for stu· 
dent financial aid. Sen. Victor Ramirez 
is the slate's vice presidential can· 
didate. 

Sen. Wes Gullett, who is running for 
president on the Representative Party 
slate, said Sunday that his group will 
focus on representing students on the 
federal, state and local levels. Sen. 
Peter Roan is the slate's vice preslden· 
tial candidate. Both are running for an 
at·large seat also, in case the slate 
does not gain a strong foothold on the 
senate. 

Students running in the senate elec· 
lion must have a petition with 50 
signatures from their constituency tur· 
ned in by Tuesday. The 'l1 senate posl· 
tions are elected from the followlnl 
areas: 14 off-campus, six at· large, five 
residence halls, one greek and one 

Student 
elections 
family 1IoQsiq. 

ALSO ON THE el~tion ballot, stu· 
dents will be asked if they IbouId " join 
the students of Iowa State Univenlty 
and the University of Northern Iowa to 
estab\lsb 8 Slate Student ASIOCiation 
for the purposes of improvlnf atudent 
services, and more effectively voicing 
student concerns." 

Both slates have endorsed the resolu
tion. 

UN! students approved the propoled 
formation of a state usoeiation by a 
nine-to-ooe margin WedDesday. 

Maher said the United ProgresaIve 
slate's campaign will eoocentrate 011 
the following issues : 

• Motivating people to lobby for 
financial aid. The group may put "8 
proportion of senaton on the state 
relations committee." 

• Recruiting people to get more In· 
volved with city relations, poaibly ap
plying to work on Iowa City commit· 
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tees. 
• Supportinc the Ricbts Line - a 24-

hour pbone line available for students 
to voice CODCeJ III or rampllintl about 
the violatioo of their npts. 

• Support1nc tbe "whiltlestop" 
program - a rape preveatioo program 
- and researching and deslpating the 
well·ligbted Iowa City area. 

• SupportIng dayeare aervices and 
encouraging recognized Itudent 
organizations to become self· 
sufficieat. 

GULLETI' SAID the Repreleatative 
slate's campaign will focus 011 four 
main issues: 

• TIle seDate's relatioo with federal 
issues, such as education. TIle group 
.trongly oppoees financlal aid cuts and 
plans to keep In touch with Iowa 
representatives. 

• On the atate level, the IJ'OIIp plans 
a " very ener&etlc state relations 
program. We could have a tremendous 
impact on the atate." The slate will 
coneentrate on the ItaIe'S role In 
education cuts. 

• '!be sena Ie will act as a liaison bet· 
ween studeats and the UI admlnistra· 
tion. "The admioistratioo needs to 
bear opinions from .WdeDts," Gullett 

said. 
• The seDate's relatioolbip with stu

dents. "TIle Student Seaate aeeds to be 
representative of the wboIe student 
body, not just voeallJ'OUPl." TIle slate 
also supports tbe "whl.t1estop" 
procram. 

MEMBERS OF the United 
Progressive slate, as of Saturday, In· 
clude: 

Ott Cacnpu.: Michelle SlIopenn; Kym 
Ammon.; Debbl Weynburg arid Fanny 
laF\ore. 

"e.ldence Hana: JOhn Baker and 
Lawrence Kilamilier. 

are.II: Dan Mullin • . 
AI Large: Bruce Hagemann; Sergio 

Molina; Chris Roads; Polly Rock; Ann 
RIchardt; Maur"n Smith; Julia Burton; 
Bill Foy; Donna Rayner; Mark Brelfogle 
and Robert Mlklo. 

Members of the Representative 
Party, as of Sunday, Include: 

Ott Campus: David KanIO; Miry Nucaro; 
Jane Wllka; Susan Wiker!; Junne Bodor 
and Tom Mergaurd. 

AetIdenc:e Hal": Ann Carlton; Kalhleen 
Bangert and Kelly GaJiher. 

GrHk: Terry Wlckl. 
AI Large: Karen Roan; Julie Cheallk; 

Peter Roan; W .. Gullelt; Usa Fowler and 
Mike Barn ... 

NATIONAL 

BJ 'S ... Not Just Another RETAIL BAKERS WEEK 
MARCH 1-7, 1982 

CELEBRATE WITH US I* 

CHECK OUR 1/2 PRICE 
FEATURED SPECIAL 

· dlfferent Item each day· 

* each child under 12 accompanied by a parent 
will recelva 8 free cookie. 

BARBARA'S BAKE SHOPPE 
222 E. WASHINGTON (ec,oss "om Englertlheate,) 
338-1137 Open: 7am-5pm 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Yoo may be eligible for a two-year Air Fora ROTC 
scholarship. The scholarship Includos full lultlon. iIIb 
expenses. Inddental len. a reimbursement lor t .. t· 
books, and $100 a month tax fTft . How do you qllaI· 
Ify? Yoo musl have 01 least two years 01 !J"aduale or 
undergrlIduate wOO< mnalnlng. and be willing to ,..... 
your nation 01 least lour years as an Air Fora oila-. 
Scholarships are·avAilabie to students who can qualify 
lor pilot. navtgalor, or missile IrlIlnlng. and to tI)osc 
who are rnajot\ng In seleded technICal and r'IOI11l1Chnl· 
cal acadEme disctpllnes. in certain SClentillC areas, in 
undergraduate nursing. or seIec1ed pmnedicaI cIogrft 
areas Non-schoIarshlp students enrolled In the AIr 
Force ROTC two-ye.v program also receiYt lhe $100 
monthly lax·lree allowa""" just Ilk. the scholarship 
students. Find oot 1<xiay about a two-year A." Fora 
ROTC scholarship and about the AIr Force way 0/ 111e. 
Yoor Air Force ROTC counselor has the details 

Deadlines approaching. See Captain Jim 
Kirlin. Room 3 Fieldhouse, 353·3937. 

ROTC 
Caleway 100 oract way of Ill • • 

20% off 
All Toni Morrison titles 

This week only 
Tar Baby .. . 
Sula ..... . 
The Bluest Eye 

$11.95 
$2.75 

. $2.75 

prairie , 
lights 
books 
100 s.linn 

Record Store. 
Compare Selection, Compare Price, 

& You'll Find BJ's Is Not Just 
Another Record Store-It's A 

Better Record Store! 
Sale Ends Sunday, March 7. 

CO·CO' 
Bf'lIu,.v 0'11/ ,hfl8ea, 

5.77 

5.77 

5.77 

3.99 
OHEART - Dreamboat Annie 
OMAJIHATIAN TRANSfER· live 
OVAN MORRISON· Into the Music 
OVAN MOlliSON· Wavelength 
OnMES SQUARE· Movie S.T. 
OMANFRED MANN • Angel Station 
OU •• , HAGAR· Street Machine 

4.99 
OIEAM . Greatest 
OHAIR· Movie S.T. 
OPRETEJlOERS • 1 st LP 
OJIM CROCE - Greatest Hits 
OKAllPUCHfA - Concerts 
OPETE TOWNSHEND - Empty Glass 
OTODO RUNOGREN • Back to the Bars 

5.77 

5.77 

OBlUES BROTHERS - Movie S.T. 
OJOHN COUGAR· Nothin Mailers and 

What If It Did! 
DURBAN COWBOY II· Movie S.T. 

5.77 
OOUEEN • The Game 
OEDDIE RAIIIT - Horizon 
OEDDIE RABBIT • Step by Step 
OVAN HAlEJI • Fair Warning 
OEA8LES - The Long Run 
OTOM PETTY • Damn the Torpedoes 
OTOM PETIY • Hard Promises 
OFlEETWOOO lAC • Rumours 
OFlEETWOOD MAC· Tusk 
DROWNS STONES· Emotional Rescue 
DROWNS STONES· Black & Blue 
OROlLING STONES· It's Only Rock 'n' Roll 

NOW OPEN: Monday· Thursday 9 am to 9 pm 
Fri. 9 to 7, Sat. 9 to 5:30, Sun. Noon to 5 

• ... 
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Nurses fired 
The Iowa City School Board's decision to fire aU six of the dis

trict's school nurses was unfortunate - but given the present 
budget pressures on the district, it was a logical choice. 

The nurses have been involved in the district's education 
programs in a number of ways, including organizing displays and 
making classroom presentations, maintaining health records on 
individual students, giving vision and hearing tests, and being 
available for emergency first aid. 

But the nurses ' services are not indispensible. With the hospitals 
and clinics in Iowa City, nearby emergency medical service is not 
the problem il would be in a rural area. As a further precaution, 
more of lhe district's employees will be given training in first aid 
and cardiopulmonary resuscitation . Most of the health instruction 
given at the elementary and secondary level is not so complex that 
teachers lrained in health education could not make adequate 
replacements. There is also no necessity for a school district to be 
burdened wilh health care responsibilities in place of parents who 
should be seeing to it that their children receive complete medical 
examinations periodically, anyway. 

The nurses understandably are dismayed at lOSing jobs at which 
they have given years of service. But none need join the ranks of 
the unemployed , unless by choice. A constant demand exists for 
licensed nurses. 

Every cut hurls and il is to be hoped that the taxpayers willl)oon 
realize how little they save and how much they lose when they cut 
education progI;ams. But this particular cut at this time is the best 
of the bad choices - the nurses are not as crucial as the teachers 
and they can get other jobs. 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

I' 

Aid to Liberia 
According to the Liberian Head of State, Master Sgt. Samuel 

Doe, the nation's economic situation is "critical." He is seeking 
,financial assistance from its western allies - especially the Un
ited States. 

Liberia is under military rule and its record on human rights is 
far from exemplary. Last year six officials were executed for 
their involvement in an alleged assassination plot. Six student sup
porters of the leading opposition party were sentenced to die. 
There is a ban against political activity on college campuses. 

But last month the students were pardoned. Other political 
prisoners, some detained in jail for almost two years, were also 
released . The authorities also declared that they had abolished 
their "wanted list" of Liberian dissidents living in exile. 

The military government has set 1985 as the target date for the 
country's return to civilian rule. A constitution has been drafted 
and the freed student leaders, now considered heroes, are reported 
to support it. Liberia is trying to project a facade of calm to quell 
internal disturbances and receive international aid. The govern
ment's reprieves of political prisoners should be applauded - as 
should any steps it takes to restore the personal freedom of its 
population. 

The United States should consider increasing the economic 
assistance it gives to Liberia, but it must do so with the proviso 
that the small steps toward democracy continue and escalate, 

Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Selling surplus land 
Last week President Reagan took steps to clear out the federal 

government's inventory of surplus land, and Sen. Charles Percy, 
R-Ill. , offered a bill to change the guidelines governing the way in 
which such land is disposed. But while the system that decides 
which land is "excess" and then disposes of it is rife with "waste, 
fraud and abuse," there are positive aspects of the current policy 
that ought to be preserved if a new one is formulated. 

A United Press International-Better Government Association 
study, reported in a five-part series last week in The Daily Iowan, 
found that inter-agency disputes and political infighting can cause 
long delays. Officials of the General Services Administration, 
which is responsible for getting rid of the land, are subject to enor
mous pressure from Congress either to donate the land to states 
and municipalities or to retain obsolete military bases that in 
some instances serve mainly as vacation resorts for Pentagon 
brass. 

The study also found that federal officials are very lenient in 
granting requests for land donations and in following up on the sub
sequent use of such land to be sure terms of the agreements were 
being met. And broad discretionary powers given to top GSA of
ficials have allowed decisions that cost the government millions of 
dollars in lost revenues. 

The administration, of course, became interested when someone 
figured out the Treasury could rake in $2 billion from the sale of 
federal land in 1984, as compared to the $46 million earned in 1981. 
So Reagan set up the Federal Property Review Board to survey 
government holdings and expedite the sale of unused tracts. 
Percy's legislation calls for stopping the practice of donating land 
to states, cities and non-profit groups, assessing the fair market 
value of federal land and stepping up the process by which land is 
declared to be surplus. 

An effiCient, well defined mechanism for disposing of the land 
would be in the public interest. But many worthy projects have 
been started with federal land donations, and many more might 
never come about if donations cease. Furthermore, the wholesale 
disposal of unused parcels would deny that the government has an 
interest in setting aside some areas to preserve them from com
mercial development. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 
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"Rock 'n Roll is selling' out now ofa 
according to 
stitutional law. 

WASHINGTON - Music critics last 
month mourned what may have been 
one of the worst years in the history of 
rock 'n' roll . 

What made 1981 so bad? There is a 
strong consensus that no single album 
deserves the accolade "Best of 1981 " ; 
that the "post-punk" sets in Los 
Angeles and New York have subdivided 
into an indistinguishable array of 
cults; that rock 'n ' roll might as well 
dry up if young Americans continue to 
mimic musicians in "air: guitar" com
petition. 

Yet the real "rock bottom" was 
precipitated less by the music itself 
than by those who helped finance it. 
Twenty years after the Rolling Stones 
left a Bohemian London hovel and first 
toured England , Mick Jagger took his 
band on a $50 million U.S. tour paid for, 
in part, by a perfume company. 

The Stones, whose latest album takes 
the name of a scent called "Tattoo," 
weren't alone in their use of a patron. 
Earth Wind & Fire is now sponsored by 
Panasonic ; Rod Stewart's band is un
derwritten by Sony; the rock group 
Orleans has a contract with 
Seagram's, and Charlie Daniels sings 
for both Busch beer and Skoal chewing 
tobacco. The list of rock-eorporate 
deals is prodigious and growing. 

Glen & 
Shearer 

ROCK 'N' ROLL is selling out. 
What's startling is that no one seems to 
mind. 

Indeed, everyone seems to benefit : 
Rock stars tacitly endorse products 
such as beer, booze, chocolate and hi-Ii 
equipment. Manufacturers are permit
ted to mention the group's name in 
reference to their products. It's a 
happy two-way street. Musicians offset 
their .own costs while advertisers profit 
from the good words of young 
America's most trusted faces . 

Meanwhile, fans get more concerts, 
as well as a lovely full-color poster of 
the performing group, paid, for exam
ple, by Ronrico rum. 

"The idea of Madison Avenue getting 
inVOlved with rock 'n' roll is relatively 
new," said Jay Coleman, 31, president 
of Rockbill , the Manhattan company 
which links rockers to businessmen. 
"The climate has changed radically 
since my generation identified going to 
concerts with their anti-war politics. 
Now people go to concerts for enter
tainment, not to make a political state-

ment. " 

ROCK 'N' ROLL'S moorings to 
politics may have broken two years 
ago with the last of the "No Nukes" 
concerts. Since then , rock artists have 
shown very little enthusiasm for ad
dressing - let alone acknowledging -
more unpleasant realities about the 
world in which they operate. 

For an apolitical generation like 
ours, however, expression naturally 
takes on other cultural forms. And the 
values of rock 'n ' roll undoubtedly still 
constitute much of the culture most 
young Americans absorb. 

All too many of our friends have 
mastered the tragic habit of consulting 
rock 'n' roll lyrics for guidance as 
other generations might have turned to 
the aphorisms of Thomas Wolfe, Ten
nyson or the Bible. Against a backdrop 
of often enormous profits , songwriters 
nonetheless preached the gospel of the 
simple life. While everyone could see 
rock stars "suffered greatly" from 
their astounding affluence, fans took 
the lyrics as the word. 

Rock's hucksterism can only seal the 
crypt on a generation that is burying it
self in brand-name advertising. Pop
ular music 's willingness to embrace 
the finer things in life will be scooped 
up by young people as an endorsement 

of a lifestyle that's less than healthy.' Iowa Sln'rpm" 

pointed to the 
CERTAIN SEGMENTS of the)lllnk I Ray in 1972, 

rock community anticipate this digres- dressed the 
SiO'D, dressing themselves as the 
automatons , singing ballads 01 a staJt. public Old 
dardized culture, and even posing ~ the Criminal 
mock toothpaste ads on record jackel!. "Crime is a 
Unfortunately, such protests agains! existed and 
commercialism have beeD r oltheDead 
overshadowed by the self-destructire even safe to 
side effects that punkers worryalxli "We 
deep down. totalitarian 

Of course, corporate-rock marriage! l admire the 
may be excusable when Ihe fans tbem- r on time, but we 
selves count on the same sponsors IIr (!bat kind of) 
jobs and opportunities in the future.J. 
stead of decrying the "world 'sgre.1lest IN THE 
rock 'n' roll band" for selting oul to sacrificed to 
business. many rock fans may see tllt system is no 
Rolling Stones' capitulation to "Tal· to'carryout 
too" as a reflection of their own i. wishes to 
clinations and - dare we say - , Allen said 
dreams. Rock may only be loltoll'~ telidency in 
its audience to the bank. 

One can blame neither musicianslli'f 
businessmen for discovering this OI'e~ .. ) Ed U 
the-counter culture. It has many prect-. I 
dents. But we fear a culture where boB 
artists and patrons are willing to ~It f 
up everything for a path 01 leaf" 0 
resistance. ' 
Copyrt ght 1982 Field Enterprises. Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndlcale 

Unified Program story in error '\ 

To the editor: 
The article about the Unified 

Program contained several 
inaccuracies (DI , Feb. 25) . First, I do 
nol teach a section of Rhetoric but 
team-leach one Humanities course 
with George Forell and teach a second 
Humanities course by myself. 

Second, there were 58 students in the 
UP in the fall and there are now 34 
(rounding off to 50 and 30 seems 
unnecessarily casual) . Third, the 
program includes math, in addition to 
rhetoric, humanities, social science, 
and physical science. 

The final sentence of the 
article; "The program will be revised 
next year to give sludents more room 
to take the 11 courses in their majors," 
makes no sense. The revision is 
designed to allow students more space 
during the freshman year to take 
courses outside the Unified Program; 
no one could seriously expect new 
students to take 11 courses in a major 
during their first two years. The 
carelessness shown by these mistakes 
is particularly disturbing since all of 
the correct information was available, 
in written form, to the reporter. 

More serious was the choice of the 
story's opening sentence and the 

DOONESBURV 

replaces the college Honors Program, who successfully complete this 11'011 

~./l nor is It limited to students invited into may graduate "with honors" in their 

~ 
that program. Granted, it is a small department. The program also oHtn 

Letters 

headline. The term "honors program" 
is not a fact, but a judgment call made 
by The Daily Iowan. Indeed, as my 
report to the Educational Policy 
Committee made clear, and as the 
statement I read from the Director of 
the Honors Program made clear, the 
Unified Program is not "a specialized 
honors program." 

It is jusl what the schedule of 
courses calls it : "a four semester 
series of integrated general education 
courses for a small group of self
selecting freshmen ." It neither 

program, primarily because relatively some coursework for outslandin; As paruclparlq 
few students have signed up for it. students in freshman and sophomorl l futUre of 

But the self-selecting aspect is years. maintains an Honors Houseasl professors 
central to the concept of the Unified study and meeting center. and supporlS eussed nro,hlpms' 
Program. It is one way, an option , of the undergraduate organizaliol. and others 
fulfilling general education Associated Iowa Honors Students. the nation 
requirements and it will , I think, work The Honors Program gladly C~ I funds and 
best for students who choose to take it. operates with the Unified Pro~am. lionsA~utthlO 
To label it an "honors program" is and we are supportive of thts " m e 
misleading and inaccurate . novative way of meeting core distribt tJ!Iean o~ the .ur 
Miriam Gilbert tion requirements. But 'the Un!rt14 :ca engmeenng 
Associate Professor of English Program is not required of HonorssLt 1._> use of 

dents nor limited to them. I be~t UlilQequate lab 

Misleading article 
To the editor: 

The first sentence and heading of 
Mary Schuver's article " Honors 
program under question" may be 
unintentionally misleading to your 
readers. (01 , Feb. 25). 

The College of Liberal Arts has had 
an Honors Program for nearly 25 
years. The heart of this program is the 
opportunity for a student to undertake 
research and write an Honors Thesis in 
the major during senior year. Students 

this kind of integrated program isa~ I~in~ f 
tracti ve to Honors students, and I iIId sa • ry 0 
make every effort to inform ~ ustry ,IS 

about it. But the two programsaredil' IIlember s, he 
tinct and should not be confused. 'BO 

II " UT 1,500 
Let me add that we are workilll ~ degrees are 

to strengthen and improve our HOfdS IlId academic 
Program so that it better serves'" IIItnt is at 
dent needs and interests. I'd be happJ Iltnitlng enr'ollJ:n1 
to explain these new developments" ~th students 
initiatives to one of your reJlOrters,~ die," Hering 
I hope your readers might apprecialt "ADd the 
knowing more about them. "orse," he 
Donald G. Marshall , Insufficient 

by Garry Trudeau 

Honors Director, 108 Schaeffer)iall inadequacy of 
_______ 11\, ~ring 

1tltI. 

I KNOll./, 8i/T 50CJAL SO WHY 
seaJIJT't BfNEFIT'S fJK)(T He GO? 
A~ fJ6IN6 em. IF PaJ5JEHAVii 
HE's NOT cNROI.lEf) !i(JltT}{1!13 

I SEE. flO6S 
THISAU TIe 
1N~f7HHIS 
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01 Local cheese distribution 
I y -

VOIU~:bI1~t1~; ~I far short of expectations " 
.: By Howard HUI But KOIIglas saId she thought people were aware 

~-"::-------.:. Assistant Metro Editor but not coming." 

fa'I ...... IiIMII.., I Long before 5:30 p.m. Friday, it was clear that the 
distribution of surplus cheese in Iowa City was going 

.' much more slowly than expected. 

l "We were busy for about an hour this morning," 
, said Sue Kougias, a staff member of the Cedar 

Rapids office of the Hawkeye Area Community Ac-
• lion Program. "By 11 o'clock we had gone through 

/ ,. about 1,000 pounds" of the processed American 
cheese distributed free to persons meeting income 
·lUidelines. 

The cheese was bought by the federal government 
to stabilize cheese prices. The U.S. Department of 
AgricultUre was ordered in December to give some 
30 million pound of surplus cheese to the nation's 
needy. Iowa was slated te receive 806,400 pounds of 
cheese - about 24 truckloads. 

The state Department of Social Services originally 
planned to bring 27 ,000 pounds of cheese to Johnson 
County, but leftovers from counties visi ted earlier in 

___ r-><i:::'::" the week were added to give county residents a 
cbance to pick up their share of 31,185 pounds of 
ebeese. 

ONLY 1,046 PERSONS took their allotments -

( which totaled 5,630 pounds of cbeese - according to 
IlACAP worker Mary Hadenfeldt. She said cheese 
was delivered to the homes of some 300 persons un
able to come to the distribution point, Our Redeemer 

~ Lutheran Church, 2301 E. Court St. 
-revl. AL~ More than 12,000 families were eligible to receive 
1)/\ ~V free cheese, said Dan Kelley of social services' Sft, Cedar Rapids district office. "I think the problem Is 
In""II\l1 people don't know they're eligible," he said. 

"We expected to reaDy bave quite a fewstudellll," 
she said, but "not many at all" came to pick up their 
cheese. Although the church is far from campus,.it 
was chosen as the distributioo site becauae it 
donated the space, Kougias said, is 011 I bus line and 
bas ample parking. 

The income guideline. - which KouciU described 
as "high" - were the same as those for reduced 
schoolluncb programs. A family of four, for exam
ple, could earn as much as '15,630 per year and 
qualify for a five-pound, 11-incb lOllI, SO/.-incb square 
bunk of cheese. 

ABOUT 50 VOLUNTEERS worked to distribute 
the cheese. "Some worked aD day, from B (a.m.) to 
6," volunteer site supervisor Thea Sando said. 

The church was without beat for most of the day, 
-Kougias said. The 55-degree Fahreohelt temperature 
"was good for the cheese. Not terrific for the volun
teers, but good for the cheese." 

By 6:10 p.m., aD of the volunteers bad gooe home. 
Site supervisor Kathy Hoth, of the Jobnson County 
Social Services office, was totaling up the day's tran
sactions. 

The 25,555 pounds of cheese left over in Johnson 
County will be taken to Cedar Rapids for distribu
tion, Kougias said. 

Sando came into the church kitchen that doubled 
as an office and hugged Kougias, saying, "we'D do 
better next time." 

At about 6:30 p.m., the final totals were in. As 
Kougias put it, "I can't believe we didn't get rid of 
any more here than In Benton County." 

B/(N' 

,,~ ,U .. S. criminal jllstice discussed 
LEf ME I'at Sunday's Old Brick Forum 

By Klren Herzog crime rates are; . . 

, . 
Staff Writer But these statlsttCS are based on reports to police, 

"and it's not in the best Interests of the police to 
minimize the increase in crime." Even so, Allen said 
"only 16 percent of all crimes are secured by 
arresl...only 16 percent are being responded to by the 
criminal justice system ." now 

Blaming the criminal justice system for its lack of 
ability to prevent crime is like blaming the doctors 
of a hospital for not stopping disease and accidents, 
according to two experts on crime and the con
stitutional law. 

that's Jess than healthy, '.~ Iowa Supreme Court Justice Mark McCormick, ap
pointed to the state's highest court by Gov. Robert 

~EGM~NTS of thqwli. Ray \1\ 19'7'1., and lit law proCessor Ron Allen ad
mumty anticipate thiS dig/I!!' dressed the national crime rate and the functions of 
ressing themselves as tbe criminal justice system Sunday afternoon at a 

. singing ballads of a. ~ public Old Brick Forum titled : "Myth and Reality in 
and even POSlnglR the Criminal Justice System." 

ads on record jackels "Crime is a statement of deviancy that has always 
, such protests agains( existed and always will ," Allen said. citing the theft 
lism have bell 'r Of the Dead Sea Scrolls as an example. " It wasn't 
by the self-destructlv! even safe to stroll down the Nile," he said. 

that punkers worryaboo! " We could avoid many problems with a 

l lolalitarian police system," McCormick said. " We 
corporate-rock marrialll r admire the fact that Mussolini could run the trains 

exc e when the fans 1heIi' , on time, but we don't realize what they sacriflced for 
on the same sponsors fll (that kind of) control." 

opportunities in the future. fn. • 
decrying the "world'sgrealell IN THE UNITED STATES, some security Is 

, roll band" for selling out to sacrificed to personal freedom. The criminal justice 
, many rock fans may see ill! system is no more than the tool used by our society 
Stones' capitulation to "Tal· Io'carry out Its sanctions, he said , and the society 
a reflectIOn of their own 1& wishes to minimize overt restraint on the individual. 

and - dare we say - , Allen said that while criminality - the criminal 
Rock may only be followinl tendency in human behavior - is not increasing, 

to the bank. 

The groups showing the most rapidly Increasing 
crime rates are women and members of the "baby 
boom" generation, accordJng to Allen. 

In order to eliminate crime, society needs to 
eliminate the conditions that generate criminaLIty -
the frustrating factors of poverty, lack of education 
and the lack of alternallves In life, Allen said. 

IN ADDITION, the justice system could make 
greater use of deterrents, including locking people 
up and making spectacles of them in public, he said. 
As an example, Allen suggested publicly whipping 
college students who get rowdy when ,drunk. "But we 
sympathize with them instead," he kaid. 

Additional deterrents might Include the elimina
tion of probation for first offenses and mak.lng 
parents responsible for the damage mlnors Inruet, 
Allen said. "We should preach responsibility." 

McCormick said the greatest myth about crime is 
that it is a disease. "There is no such thing." 

There is no "cure" for criminality, Allen pointed 
out. "We must realize that we can search for 
answers, but be content in knowing we can never find 
them. 

b~~f!U~E~~~~~~~~;~;: ,'Education 's role in future 
fear a culture where bo~ • • 

fO/~e;~~~n~ftolf;. of U.S. technology debated 
By Jennller Shaler 
StaHWrlter 

rror . ,' Rep. Cooper Evans, R-Iowa, offered reassurances 
r Friday that federal funding to academic programs 

'IIil\ mo .. t \\lI.e\y be the same next year as it was in 
. , fiscal 1982, but UI engineering administrators said 

icc.essfuilv complete thiS wort they foresee threats to education that could affect 
" with honors" in the~ American productivity and technological 

The program also orr~ SUperiority. 
coursework for outslandlnl As participants in a Friday night seminar on the 

in freshman and sophomort I future of American technology, Evans and UI 
mo,"" .. n. an Honors Houseasl professors Robert Hering and James Van Allen dis· 

meeurlg center. and sup~ CUSsed problems facing the UI Engineering College 
In'''>rD'r'''uate orgamzatIO'. IIId others institutions of technical education around 

Honors Students. the nation such as faculty shortages, lack of federal 
Program gladly CO' -f hands and inadequate teaching equipment. 

wilh lhe Unified Program. . Abo.ut 10 per~ent of the. engineeri~ faculty ~si. 
are supportive of this it liens 10 the nahon are unfilled, acc~rdlOg to HerlOg, 

way of meeting core distribt dean of the UI College of Engineermg. A career as 
But 'the Unifted III engineering professor is "no longer attractive" 

is not required of Honors stI- because of poor salaries, overcrowded classes, and 
limited to them. I beliflf Iaa~uate lab equipment and teaching aids, Hering 

of integrated program is It· etplalDed. 
to Honors studenls and I I. The salary of an engineer with a B.A. who works in 

effort to info~ (bell Industry is often higher than an experienced faculty 
the two programsaredit lllember's, he said. 

should not be confused. 
I ABOUT 1,500 engineering graduates with doctoral 

add that we are working baI4 degrees are needed each year to satisfy industrial 
and improve our H~ IIId academic needs. But while "engineering enroll

so that it belter serves SIt IlleQt is at an all-time bigh" many schools are 
and interests. I'd be haPfl limiting enroilment because they are "saturated 

n these new developmeatspi rwith students that they lack the resources to han
to one of your reporters, pi die," Hering said. 

readers might apprecialt "And the indications are that things will get 
more about them. lIOrse," he said 
G. Marshall '. insufficient funding causes the staff shortages and 
Director. 108 SchaeHer HIlI llladequacy of equipment that eventually force 
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IllCiDeering colleges to limit enrollment, Hering 
Ilid. 

Hering estimated that about $200 million per year 
is needed nationally to correct the problems of 
salaries and poor equlpment in engineering schools; 
an added $300 miUion yearly is neceasary to produce 
the needed 1,500 doctoral gradua tea in engineering 
each year , he said. 

Because over haH the nation's net productivity 
growth is attributable to technological advances, and 
"high technology industries have twice the produc· 
tivity of low technology industries," falling behind in 
the training of technical personnel means a declinlng 
rate of productivity, according to Hering. 

JAMES VAN ALLEN, bead of the Department of 
Physics and Astronomy, expressed misgiving over 
the budget of the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration - which provides a "Significant por
tion" of the PhYSics Department's $5 million annual 
research fund. 

Although NASA's objectives are to promote 
research and lab work in schools and industries, two
thirds of the agency's budget for fiscal 1983 - which 
was increased by 11 percent - is slated for military 
purposes, Van Allen said. 

"Why sbould a civil agency be principally 
defending military programs?" he asked. 

Evans responded that the "track of government 
spending bas been impossible." In fiscall980 govern
ment spending was doubling every four years, ac
cording to Evans. Due to federal cull , the spending 
increase for fiscal 1982 represents a doubling rate of 
every seven years - although the initially proposed 
cuts would have reduced the rate of increase to a 12-
year doubling time. 

But the final budget remains uncertain. "Many of 
my colleagues are convinced that we will pass no ap
propriation bills for the entire year," Evans said. 10 
such an event, programs would operate on continu
ing resolutions eltendlng tbe previous year'. 
funding. . 
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SINUTAB WHITE CLOUD 
BATHROOM TISSUE • Extra Strength 

24 Capsules 
. Sinutab-Ii 

10 Tablets 

Pack of 4 Rolls. 100 Shts. per 
Assorted Colors 
$ SALE PRICE 

109 

ARRID 
MOUTHWASH & GARGLE EXTRA DRY SOLID 

Price Includes MfS"1 Cent! Olf llIbel 
24 Ounce Bolde 
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QUINLAN TINY 
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KODAK KODACOLOR II 
COLOR FILM 
CG135-24 Exposures. ASA 400 

SALE PRICE 

2 {COMPLETE SETS 
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PRICE 

Let Peoples process your Kodak 110, 126 or 
135 color print film and get 2 sets of border
less, lustrous finish color prints for 1 low price. 
Development and printing of original roll only. 
Offer does not apply to Kodak Processing or 
other services. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Arts and entertainment 

A musical collaboration: Marr.iner 
leading the Minnesota Orchestra 
By David Breckblll 
Staff Writer Music 

notices. But in principle I do find it energiz
ing to be busy all the time." 

bim at his conducting school, I began to 
find my sea legs, or conductor's legs, in a 
more sensible fashion." 

FOR MARRINER, conducting the stan
dard repertoire is an adventure. "One of 
the inhibitions that I felt after being with 
the Academy for sucb a long time was the 
lack of 19th century music for chamber 
orchestra . I missed out on the 19th century 

THINKING ABOUT 
AN APPLEI 

Check our low prices 
at Beacon Micro Center 

:lXl1ICZ'CCOIDlmmlPUtar 
AOttlOliZ,ed Dealer 

Apple Computer Products • Peripherals 
• Printers • Software * Service 

For more Information 
Call our Iowa City RepresenuliYe 

Jeannette Merrill, ph. 338-1036 

BEACON MICROCENTER Neville Marriner is an extraordinarily 
busy man. Of late, the music director of the 
Minnesota Orchestra has been running the 
guest-conducting circuit. Among the 
orchestras he has led are the New York 
Philharmonic, the Boston Symphony, the 
Cleveland Orchestra and the Con
certgebouw Orchestra of Amstetdam. 

MARRINER FIRST came into 
prominence as leader of the Academy of St. 
Martin-in-the-Fields, a chamber orchestra 
that he helped found in 1957. He had been 
appointed principal second violinist of the 
London Symphony Orchestra in 1956. 

very much." ---------

As Marriner explained in a telephone in
terview recently, "I very much wanted to 
have the experience of being a music direc
tor and tot just being a guest conductor 
forever ." That was a good part of the 
reason why he accepted the position with 
the Minnesota Orchestra in 1979 - one of 
many offers. "This was the most 'agreeable 
hall, the most agreeable orchestra. I 
thought I could do the most good here." 

Marriner will lead the Minnesota 
Orchestra, in a con~\!rt tonight at 8 in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The sudden switch in career grew out of a 
"certain frustration. I felt I needed a more 
independent life and a little bit more 
responsibility than just being a principal 
player in a symphony orchestra was giving 
me, and [ was young enough to be able to 
take the plunge then," he said. 

11'1 British terminology, "leader" means 
" concertmaster." What started 
Marriner's conducting career? 

Marriner feels that the concert tonigbt 
presents a good program, because Haydn's 
Symphony No. 96 works well (unlike some 
other Haydn symphonies) with a large 
orchestra, and Strauss' "Don Juan" is a 
well-known tone poem, one in which the 
listener can discern any new ideas the con
ductor may have about it. He believes 
Sibelius symphonies are not played enough 
in America, and No. 5 is the second to be 
performed by the Minnesota Orchestra un
der Marriner; the conductor hopes to per
form all seven of these works with his 
orchestra. 

Although the new job has reordered his 
priorities, it has done nothing to lighten his 
hectic schedule. "There just come those 
critical moments when you just have to 
collapse," he said. "If you can get your 
timetable right you can collapse when you 
have no work to do. If you collapse when 
you're still working then it's just too bad; 
you have to struggle on and hope no one 

" It was fairly hilarious to begin with," he 
said. "The first steps were because we 
wanted to enlarge the repertoire, and as 
soon as you get a larger orchestra or much 
repertoire with irregular meter then you 
need more ind ica tion than a concertmaster 
can give from a playing position. So my 
first ventures in that direction were pretty 
precarious. But thanks to Pierre Monteux, 
who invited me to America to work with 

Marriner indicated he will start li.iII 
recording an opera in a year, beginning 
with Rossini's "The Barber of Seville." 
The Minnesota Orchestra and Marriner 
have recording contracts with EMI and 
some smaller American companies. The 
collaboration will most likely be a potent 
force on the musical scene for years to 
come. 

Glenmary Mlilioners 

Toni Morrison, 'Tar Baby' .author, 
to read from her work tonight at 8 
By Sandi Wisenberg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Toni Morrison : a sturdy woman wearing 
a peach-colored blouse, smiling slightly 
from the cover of Newsweek. She is neither 
a politician nor a movie actress, but a 
novelist, of all things. The first black 
writer, in fact, to appear on the news 
magazine's cover. 

That was last March. At 8 tonight, 
Morrison will read from her work at Old 
Brick. 

The author is best known for Song of 
Solomon, winner of the 1977 National Book 
Critics Circle Award, and for Tar Baby, 
published last year. Previous works were 
The Bluest Eye (1970) and Sula (1974 ). 

Her first three novels are set in small 
plack enclaves in the Midwest. Tar Baby is 
her first with major white characters, and 
takes place mainly on a Caribbean island 
with forays to New York City and northern 
Florida. 
Morrison, who was born in Lorain, Ohio 

in 1931 , writes witli a strong sense of place 
that goes beyond mere description of a 
locale. A reader learns and absorbs a 
character's place in the world in relation to 
family , community, race, ancestors and 
whites. 

SHE MAKES USE of lyricism, myth and 
symbol, going so far as to give thoughts to 
the moon and butterflies in Tar Baby. In 
one of that book's best passages, she 
characterizes fog as wispy -

"like the hair of maiden aunts. Hair so 
thin and pale it went unnoticed until masses 
of it gathered around the house and threw 
back one's own reflection from the win· 
dows ... The gray of it, the soil and swirl of 
it, was right in the room, moistening the 
table linen and clouding the wine. Salt 
crystals clung to each other. Oysters un
curled their fringes and sank to the bottom 
of the tureen." 

Her main characters often lack a deep 
sense of who they are, but are offered 
redemption in the form of myth and fable. 
Milkman Dead, the protagonist of SODg of 
Solomon, is well-insulated from the hand· 
to-mouth existence of his father 's tenants 
and even of his cousins. He leaves Michigan 
to look for gold, falsely telling people he 
meets that he is searching for his family's 
history. He stops at a small store in the 
southern town where his ancestors lived. 

' The black men there -
"looked with hatred at the city Negro 

who could buy a car as if it were a bottle of 
whiskey because the one he had was 

"broken ... He hadn't lIothered to say his 

name, nor ask theirs , and had called them 
'them,' and would certainly despise their 
days (of waiting for work on other men's 
land) ." 

MILKMAN GROWS to appreciate his 
family's past and learns that his early 
desire to fly has basis in his own great
grandfather's legendary flight "like a bird" 
back to Africa. At the end of the novel , 
Milkman confronts his own death, thinking, 
" If you surrender to the air you could ride 
in it." 

Along with a sense of self and of past, 
Morrison writes that a person needs a sense 
of responsibility. "A daughter is a woman 
that cares about where she comes from and 
takes care of them that took care of her," 
Jadine's aunt tells her orphaned niece. 

Morrison's first novel , TIle Bluelt Eye, is 
about a black girl who is trapped in a white 
view of beauty. Sula is about the friendship 
between two women and their relationship 
to the community. Each of Morrison's 
novels is different from the others; she 
does not present recycled material. As 
Reynolds Price wrote when reviewing Song 
of SolomoD for the New York Times 
Review of Books, "few Americans know, 
and can say more than she has." 

Paul Taylor Company performance 
includes dance on sOcial dimension 
By Marcia BUlzel 
Staff Writer 

The Paul Taylor Dance Company dis
played half a dozen works by Taylor in 
weekend performances at Hancher 
Auditorium: In its 27th season, the com
pany is a landmark in contemporary 
American dance . The Taylor style is 
neither monumental and literary like 
Martha Graham'S approach, nor com
pulsively structural and anti-spectacular 
like much of post-modern dance. 

Paul Taylor is a dance democrat. His 
grea test inventions come from tolerant, 
practical statements about human move
ment, and his formal dynamics are as pop
ulist as they are aesthetic, for they often 
press toward a social dimension. 

Dance 
ending. Hence the preliminary pairing-off 
of couples had memorable moments, such 
as the eavesdropping fellow who tucks him
self under the armpits of the circling cou
ple, or the small girl who races unsuc
cessfully after her self-absorbed partner. 

"ARDEN COURT" was coolly pleasant 
dancing, but it had none of the uncanny 
revelations of "Cloven Kingdom," which 
was the most definitive work of the even
ing. Both scenario and music created 
classic anthropological oppositions for 
man, the social animal, shown in both his 
beastly and his sociable aspects. 

more incisive motivation for redundancy 
was needed. 

Vaslav Nijinsky's "Le Sacre du Prin
temps" created the greatest scandal in 
dance history when it opened during the 
Ballet Russes Paris season in 1913. The 
scenario was allout pagan folk ritual in 
Russia , the Stravinsky score was a tower
ing evocation of primitive forces and the 
company considered the work undanceable. 
Since the famous evening when the 
audience's shrieks of disgust drowned out 
the music and Serge Diaghilev's pleas for 
silence and completion of the performance, 
versions of " Le Sacre" have been in many 
repertories. 

TAYLOR'S interpretation involves a 
more complex scenario, but his stylized, 
two-dimensional movements strongly 
recall the original Nijinsky bas-relief. 

What puzzles in this "Le Sacre" are its 
three levels of meaning. Most accessible is 
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you an eSllmale One thing IS 
,*llIn H&R Block ~ve. good 
Yalue Tha1~ why m,II","" pi our 
customers corne baCk year after 
yeal 

THE INCOME rAX PEoPLE 

reasons. One sman decision. 

308 E. Burtlngton 
low8 City 

Phone 354-17 50 

419 10th Awe. 
Coralville 

Phone 351-2411 

Open 
R am· 9pm Weekdays 

9 am -5 pm Sal. & Sun. 
Appointments Avillable 

Room #22 Box 
CinCinnati, Ohio 45248 

COMFORTER SAlE 
Up To 50% OFF 

EVERY BEDSPREAD & COMFORTER 
In Our Stock. 

We offer a total design 
concept- and our ser· 

vices are free. Ncw.!s 
the time to redecorate 

and save money. 

All comforters and 
bedspreads in stock 

are reduced 
up to 50%. 

Custom draperies, 
LeveiouF Blinds 
and wallpaPers' 

are also on 
sale now! 

Hawkeye 
Yearbook 
1983 Editor in Chief Wanted' 

Experienced, hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 
direct the production of the 1983 HAWKEYE. Applicants will be interviewed 
and the outstanding individual will be chosen by the Hawkeye Yearbook 
Board of Governors. The Individual selected will receive the UI Foundation's 
$2,000 Hawkeye Yearbook Editor in Chief Award. This is an opportunity to 
share and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applica
tions are available in the Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities in 
IMU, where they must be returned no later than March 3, 1982. 

$2,000 Award 
Thursday's program slaked out territory 

which was explored in a more successful 
way in Saturday'S performance, which in
cluded the acclaimed comic-strip version 
of "Le Sacre du Printemps." . 

Also new to Iowa City audiences were 
"House of Cards" and "Arden Court," two 
very different works which finished up the 
Thursday offerings. "House of Cards" in· 
tended that dance turn itself inside out and 
show its dissolute side. In it, a pile-up of 
dancers turned like a raggedy roulette 
wheel , commanded now and then by the 
whims of a big lady in a fancy turban 
(longtime principal Bettie de Jong). 

A favorite Taylor motif of dancers con
verging in a circle expressed much about 
the state of "being cloven." The men try to 
pull each other into a dancing circle, but 
they can 't stay together, as they do in the 
circles of "Esplanade." Here they bifur
cate into galumphing groups, cloven right 
out of community interdependence. 

the pop " policier" narrative; it has --;=~==================:::=-::=:;;;;;:;:;::;;:=::=:::;~ 
gangsters, murder and detective-client 

EXCEPT FOR the marvels of Ruth An
drien - a steel spring turned flesh - the 
piece often had the kinetic effect of a video 
game screen. Darius Milhaud 's "La Crea
tion du Monde" did enrich the look of move
ment with its poly tonal mournfulness , but 
by and large the work was erratic and lack
ing dimension : surface electronics on a 

, current not dependable. This superficlal 
design was unclearly related to the work's 
themes of decadence. 

The romantic "Arden Court': came very 
close to ballet, that is, to a pure dance 
aesthetic of ballet, for which the ethereal 
aura traditionally associated with ballet 
results from choreographic form, not 
vague context. The accoutrements of ballet 
were there - dappled Ught, a sentimental 
rose backdrop - but an unusually energetic 
lyricism In movement style predominated. 
Drama was there too, more unique and per
sonal in the beginning sections than the 

By fa r the most glorious works of all 
were Saturday's "Airs" and "Esplanade," 
the latter inspired by movement in outdoor 
public meeting places. It is rare to see a 
choreography so responsive to the qualities 
of group sharing and exchange which con
solidate these company members. The 
human measure of community in these 
pieces. was their triumpb - without tbis 
sense of community, the falls , the 
cartwheels and the caresses of these 
dances would have been impossible. 

CRITICS NOTE the total absence of true 
dance movements in "Esplanade." But 
who bothered to worry about that Saturday 
night? There was more to do - like 
breathing again after Cathy McCaM's en
trance, when with a wham and a swoosh 
she was down on the floor like a slung dart. 
In places like this, or when the women are 
lifted like goblets in "Airs," Taylor Is 
visually stuMing. His contrastive use of 
minimal gestllre is notable, too, but 
sometimes he dwells too lon, on his 
material. Coups like "Esplanade" aren't 
harmed by repetitiveness, nor by usln, de 
Jong in yet another statuary role, but a 

romance. The story is self-reflexive: · a 
dance company is rehearsed, paid , and dis
ciplined by a stern director in jackboots. 
Comparison between these two levels of 
"Le Sacre" was furthered by mirrors, dou
bles (gangster and rehearsal mistress) and 
uniform movement style. 

The third layer of meaning, neither 
narrative nor situational, is the work's 
return to Nijinsky's stylistics. This is why 
the piece is only partly fUMY and more a 
serious commentary about dance sources 
and subject. 

IT IS WITTY because it is reductive. The 
two-piano arrangement of the score, the 
comic·strip clarity of the kidnap story and 
the abrupt, analytic diagrams of movement 
in the dancing are amusing because they 
lack the human proportio,ns of transition 
and ambiguity. Therefore, sections like 
Ruth Andrien 's solo as The Chosen One are 
striking because they throw off an entire 
stylistic system for a more violent, 
threatening freedom . 

If ritual usually serves the buman pur
pose of managing both social and natural 
threats, this Taylor rite made fun of the 
way we codify experience, and used 
another kind of dance to sbow how we are 
very fundamentally still possessed by 
mystery and chaos. 

Last Week's 

Jamaica Trip 
p'reliminary winners 

Steve Hayes 
Jan Lettenberger 
Tim Munoz 

Coupon Dropped at: 

Coop Tapes & Records 
Iowa Book & Supply 

The Soap Opera 

If )Our name Is listed above )OU are In the running for the free 
Jamaica Trip for two March 20 -271 

(You are already assured of having IWn a $10 or $20 Gift Cer· 
tificate,) 

Drawing for trip winner tomorrow night at 8 pm In 
Rm. 200 Communications Center. 

By Kevin ~ 
SlllfWrt1er 

JoImJOO O 
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We offer a total design 
concept-and our ser· 

vices are free. N(MI's 
the time to redecorate 

and save money. 

All comforters and 

bedspreads in stock 
are reduced 
up to 50%. 

Custom draperies, 
Levelour, Blinds 
and wallpapers I 

are also on 

salenw. 

Public "Defender office proposed 
, By Kevin Cook 
• S1III Writer 

JoImIon County will probably exceed 
III budget for court-appointed defense 
attome)'l by $80,000 thiJ fileal year. 
and is looking at a "pubUc defeoder" 
office as a way to cut the COlt of 

• provIdiIIg COUDJeI. 
J. P,trick White. first lllistlllt 

COUDty attorney. recently presented 
locIl officials with a pouIble cost
saving aitemative to the current 
system. 

Currently. attorneys are appointed 
by the court and paid by the county to 
represent defendanta wbo can't afford 
to bire an attorney. 

. As an alternative. officials are ex-
' . amining the feasibility of crealiq a 
~ COUDty-funded "public defender" office 

. Roxanne Conlin 

with a staff to baDdle lep1 clefease for 
defeodanta wbo can't afford a lawyer. 

WhIte looted Into the situation and 
rec:eatly presented a report to the 
JobIIIOO County Board of SuperviJors, 
three District Court iuctces and Ioca1 
attomeys. 

JOHNSON COUNTY budgeted 
$90.000 to cover the costs of hiriDI 
court-appointed attorneys for the fisca1 
year eDdlng JUDe 30. White told the 
supervilOl"S that '128.000 baa beea 
spent thua far. and estimated that 
'170.000 to '180.000 would be speDt for 
the service before the fiscal year ends. 

White indlcated that If the county 
funded a pubUc defender's office to 
bandIe legal defense for those unable to 
a(ford it. It might reduce the $40 to $50 

"pay for themselves" because the in
mates stay employed, support their 
families. pay taxes and make restitu
tion to their victims, she said. 

Conlin also said sbe supports a 
separate Iowa department of correc
tions that would report directly to the 
goverDOr's office. She said she would 
give more empbasis to community 
corrections than to the prisons. 

Currently the division of adult 
corrections Is UDder the Iowa Depart
ment of Social Services. 

hourly rate the county C\IITl!IIUy pays 
for defense lawyers. 

The supervisors and officials agreed 
there are ~ number of factors which 
need to be examined before decidillg 
whether to create a defender's office. 

According to White's report. tbere 
must be a sufficient caseload for public 
defenders. and Duane Robovit. one of 
two local attorneys to meet with the 
board on tbe idea. said be questious 
whether Johnson County would provide 
enough cases. 

Because of the. initial set-up costs. 
board Chairwoman Betty Ockenfels 
said she doubted a public defender's of· 
fice would be cost-effective "during 
the first couple of years. " 

ROHOVIT and attorney Leon Spies 
met with the board Tuesday to voice 

created." 
However. Conlin said she is consider

ing other plans that would base the 
amount of the tax credit on a percen
tage of a new worker's first year wages 
or make Ibe credit applicable to 
property taxes instead of income 
taxes. 

The property tax credit "bas some 
appeal because many new businesses 
and small businesses are not going to 
owe any income tax because they are 
not going to have any income." she 
said. 

ANOTHER MAJOR Conlin proposal 
is the initiation of a new jobs credit for 
Iowa employers. Conlin 's original ver
sion awarded a $500 income lu credit 
to an employer for "each new perma
nent private sector job that is 

Conlin said she borrowed the jobs 
credJt idea from a Massachusetts 
program of the early 1970$ that used 
job credita to revive the textile in
dustry when plants were movirlg to the 
South . 

, 

their concem with"the pubUc defender 
plan. One factor or concern is wbether 
the plan is a trade-off between c0mpe
tent defeose and cost savinp. 

Spies and Robovlt made it clear that 
they didn't want the COWIty to alter the 
quality 01 defense in order to save 
money. 

Robovit said Sunday that the curreot 
iDdIgent defeDIe in JoIuIJoa County is 
woRing wen. and said be saw 110 
reason to cbange. 

"I think theY're getting good defeue 
at a good price," Robovit said. 
"Nobody'. produced any slatisUcs that 
show the county Is piDg to save any 
mooey (with the new plan)." 

Ockenfels said that "the nest step Is 
to appoint a committee" to eumine 
the merits of creating the oIfice. 

Continued from page 1 

NEW MONEY for the tight state 
treasury could be tapped by Umiting to 
'15.000 the amount of federal Income 
lues that can be deducted from .tate 
income taxes. Conlin said. 

Currently lo"ana can deduct from 
their state income taxes whatever they 
pay in federal taxes. " We are one of 
the very few states that permits that 
unlimited federal deductibility. The ul
timate result is that many people who 
malt:e large I.ncomes in this sta te owe 
no state income taxes." she said. 

The impact of capping federal in
come tax deductibility at '15,000 will 
be felt primarily by Iowans who earn 
more than ~,OOO a year. and the limit 
could produce an estimated $40-50 
million in state revenues a year, Conlin 
said. 

Legi.slature debates 
I' Prof. Hahn wins faculty award 

Hahn will use the discretionary funds 
to study Spanish-American love poetry. 

r f driving, land bills 
, 

Oscar A. Hahn. UI associate 
professor of Spanish and Portuguese. 
has been awarded tbe May Brodbeck 
Faculty Award in the Humanities. ac
cording to Kenneth L. Moll , acting vice 
president for academic affairs. 

Many past and present Spanish
American poets have devoted much of 
their work to the subject of romantic 
love. Hahn said. 

~ 
, 
~ 
~ , , 
I , , 

OES MOINES (UPI) - Land 
use and drunk driving will top the 
agenda in the Iowa Legislature 
this week, which marks the begin
ning of the mythical second half of 
the 1982 session. 

The Senate has scheduled debate 
on the land use bill for Monday. A 
priority of Gov. Robert D. Ray. 
the measure would .establish a 
procedure for the development of 
legislative recommendations for a 
state land use policy. 

Drunk driving was discussed 
periodically In the House last 
week . Republican leaders expect 
the bill to be passed this week. 

Land use is a perennial issue for 
lawmakers. It again was recom-

mended in the "Condition of the 
State" message In which Ray said 
"preservation of private farmland 
and the orderly use of land with 
protection for unique natural 
areas have always been a top 
priority of this administration." 

THE SENATE bill is "weighted 
heavily" toward preservation of 
land. But unlike Ray's sUliestion 
to require land use plans. it would 
only ask that plans be adopted. 

"We have home rule and that's 
why we want them to have the 
first shot, " said Sen. Forrest 
Schwengels. R-Fairfield, chair
man of the Senate Natural 
Resources Committee. 

The $2,500 award. funded by the UJ 
Foundation, was established In 1981 to 
honor former Vice President of 
Academic Affairs May Brodbeck. 

UI human.ltles faculty members who 
have been granted a semester leave 
were considered by an advisory com
mittee for the award. Moll said. 

DI 

Yet. no systemaUc study using coo
temporay literary theories has been 
done and I will fill that gap, be added . 

Hahn. who received his B.A. from 
the University of Chile. bls M.A. from 
the VI and his Ph.D. from the Univer
sity of Maryland. will begin his study 
during the 1983 spring semester. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
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RESUMES 
Writing your Resume? 

Job Hunting? 
Get the competitive edge 
by hiving the complete 
guide 10 Resume Writing. 
Many example Resumes 
and Covet letlefs. Send 
$3.50 To: 

Resumes Inc. 
175 Hamilton Street 

New Brunswick NJ 
08901 

25%off 
Dazzling diamon ........ OL ... ' 

Come, be dazzledl With our special selection 
of diamond jewelry. Choose elegant cocktail 
rings. Beautiful wedding sets. Solitaires, 
pendants and more. 
Sal. prlc.s .ffectlve Feb. 28 through March 6. 
lIIus,ultlon. enlerged to show d.,.II. 

Diomond eorrlngs not Included . 

~IEE JCPenney 
. 11G. J C 

~~r ; Fatal fir~ in Tiffin 
r: ~~~r inve~!i~~~_, 

are proud to anounce 
opening of the 

Hllrliz 

anted 

~: Staff Writer Rusty Jenson, 5321 Daum Residence 
, Hall. reported that four black males 

The John'son County S~eriff's dressed In red and white clothing, with 
Department is investigating a fatal fire Greek fraternity letters on their shirts. 
that occurred early Saturday morning broke Into his room Saturday. 
in Tiffin. physically assaulted him and stole a 

According to reports. the body of watch belonging to him. Jensen could 
Rosalie Joyce Larsen. 25. was pulled DOt be reacbed for comment Sunday af
from ber burning home at 2:20 a.m. by temoon. 

): Tiffin firemen after they bad been 
• summoned to the scebe, two and ODe

baH miles south of Tiffin. Larsen was 
later pronounced dead by JohnIon 
County Medical Examiner Dr. T.T. 
Bozek after being transported by 
belicopter to VI Hospitals. Deputies 

: are continuing their investigation. 
After numerous complaints. the 

Iowa City Police Department thiJ 
weekend began to crack down on 
juveniles buying beer by arresting two 
local mercbants. An employee of 
Falrcbilds n. 106 E. Burlington St.. and 
an employee of The Starport. 011 IOIIth 
Clinton Street, were both charged with 
selling beer to mInors. Several 
juveniles were picked up and released 
to their parents as a result of the 
arrests. . 

VI CAMPUS SECURITY and the 
Iowa City police are cootIDulng in
vestiption Into an alleged assault and 
robbery of a VI student in his dor-

TIIeIt Mary Hendetaon, 705 Church Sl. w .. 
charged with fifth-degree theft SlturdlY. 
Reportt Indicate Handetaon left the Dubuque 
Sit'" parking ramp without paylng. 

Chargo 01 tIIth-degr .. thelt ara pending lor 
an IOwa City _paper COIumnllt charged with 
lteallng a park bench. Starla Smith. 1802 N. 
Dubuque St. . and Robtr1 L. Mulier, 715 10th 
AYtI. Corllville, were arresled .... Iy Friday morn
Ing. Police reports Indicate Smith and Muller 
It ole I bench valued It $40 from City Park. 
SmHh II a coIumnl" and reporter lor tile Iowa 
City P,....CltlDn. 

Matt Gerard Ofew, 806 E. College St., w .. 
ehargld with filth-degree theft Saturday. 
Reportt Nil Ofew tOOl< lena ClMner from o.co 
Drug. Old Capitol Center. 

VanHIllm: A barlender II MIlIWeII'I , 121 E. 
College Sl, ... chlrgad with crlmln.1 mloc:hlel 
Saturdey by Iowa Cily police. According to 
poIica reporta, George Michael JICO~. 1105 W. 
Benton St. vandalilad I door al M.,....... 

Sllopllftlng: UI etudent Mark Alan Kuldeta. 
501 Slater Rn~ Han, wu charged with 
tIIth-deg_ theft Saturdey In connection wtth In 
Inc:ldent at o.co Drug. Old Capltol Center. ~ 
cording 10 r.pona, Kuld.... _ • bottle of 
men'l coIog .... 

·C.r .... ServlcH • PI.cement Center 

+ IMU • 2nd Floor, Northeast Corner 
Interview carda mutt be turned hi by 4:00 pm today. -

MUlt be rlglstered wfth CSPC In order to p.rtlclpata. 
1O_~~oI_.~ .... ltngIt/T'ft __ 

CHECK EIotPlOYEA INfORMATION IN capc fOIl COMPLETE DETAILS. 

Nil".' llilel_u""'" n.t..'t .'. ,., _I- ..... ,MlJQltI -14 

*' ... -,-*-1., .. l .... ..,tOtII ... 
r"... .... / , .. tift' ..... ,..,,., 

fl·" 
Jf&/ .. t ....... 11....; ........... *1 

W.,.JI.II lilt __ "'1 .... ., 
............ , ... D. IIMQII, '1 M 
P •• •• IOLLQ _. 0II"'*tl- 14 

Jill"" . . ........ . III,n_rUl ANII • 
.'. MnI. ~I ... t __ 'IU 
0.-1 .... 11 • _T. ilion. ~I 
'"""''' •• , CllftC*I .t.MM, 0.-1,-" 1 __ .... '--... 
.'. """/ T'IIOI)O/Ol-II 

-.n _ •.•. ent. _ p!w!p! .... 

~I .".It H'''''''' .,.r .. ...... ,.,.....,.t ... """--1 ....... /1.,. 1M .... ,-.I,., ... u 

..,h lI ,»1.., .... wIMcOl( ...... h .... ' .... 
.... - I..l'ra.lMlJOj')-I4 

UUCUJ.Ina '. Pt.. ,,,, Tn..." 
_,...,.,... - ..... 1 ... ~. __ • ,.... _ , 

II""..... Tn'-I ....... 1 ..,,., .... 14 
w ..... ' ... _ .... , .... U'/IUl_~, ....... .... 
, .. t.rill ...-nUt" ... "" a. ... , .... tafa ...... ~I 
.. ~ ...... &at-.l .. "" _WOI 4 U 
',' 1CIC1IOI,..,,., .... I' , ..... 0... c.l.t - ...... 1t"tT-nh." 

flwa,.._ "-1.,.t- .... _r/... ..... -"1M".' __ , ..01(1'/ 
"" aN..,MlO ... ' "'''1I1-U 

,,.,.. thdJ ........... t ..... , "'f_ l U/ GIMnl lI.uk/,,-W IIIiItt 
u. TTI."-" .'. "" ~t-&I ..... ,. .'. ACCNO • .--. nlilk. 
)O{II-" "'''''''Jf/.HJ 

ru,..... a .. ln.aJ ..... &al "-' J46' ..... a- 0.. C../.....-.:"" ..... 
..... ,. .. , . __ , -....... • •• AICt1IO ....... , ..... rr-... 
.n-f'MIJOIOI .. U ...... ' " • ..a _ .... ,taI,., 

,--------,1 .,,./ .... ,.dIeI' . .,.......tn'-l.,."" _'_'"_" _____ ..., 
'I'DU ",V "'IT *-' _ t-" .... IMlIII.H. _ 
"' ""'AllY, ''''L_I. CCIIWIIII 

I '" fk. T I"lf kHIDIA.II CII 
IODUL.JI 01 • .,,. ... ,. " .. , 

1m.., .... WIU _SiN. .... !My, 

/twoctt 31 . .... "Ll. '."M _ 
~ 1~AII'l . 
.,.. lOT ., .... '" WIU. II ""'Y. 

/twoctt .... -. 

Rent-a-car at the 
Best Western Abbey Inn. 

337-3473 
Hours: Mon.-Frl 9 am· l1 pm 

SIt. 9 Im·5 pm. Sun 2:30 pm·l0:3O pm 
Hwy 6 at 218 Coralvtlltl 

Tha Dall, Iowan 
Naeda Your Halp. 
Be a Candidate for S.P.1. 
student seats. e 

Pick up petitions for S.P.I. in Room 
111 Communications Center 

e Three 2·Year Terms 
e Three 1·Year Terms 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
Is the governing body of the Dally 
Iowan, Petitions must be received 
by 4 pm, Tuesday, March 2. 
Elections will be held March 16 . 

50% OFF 
Lloyds Products 
Including Shampoos. Conditioners 

We're celebrating 'he Grand Opening of our 
downtown location from Feb. 26 through 
March 4. 

Register for daily drawings. 
.Save soot. on lloyds products and eyebrown wUlng. 
eRecelve e FREE Hair Analyal •. 
eHave your hair styled lor $15, bring a friend .nd he or She 

can h.ve their's styled for 1/2 price. 
.If you have your hair cut and styfed during our Grand 
.Openlng. you can set up an advance appointment for 1/2 

price. 
Always In eHact: 

.Students receive 10% dllCOunt 
eHappy Hour-S.ve 20% on cuts Monday and Tuesday from 

6 pm to 8 pm. 

Friday Thursday 

February 26-March 4 
at our new Downtown Location 

Register 
for 

Dally 
Drawings 

Friday-Free Brush 
Saturday-Free Conditioning Treatment 

Monday-Free Shampoo 
Tuaaday-Free Conditioner \~~ 

~'IJ.~ ~ b. 
~6. 0 ~~(.Cj Weekend Get-Away for 2 

e~~ tf>o0-'\ \ CANTEBURY INN 
~~~(. Includes 2 nights lodging. 2 pooislde breakfasts 

and 1 dinner in the House of Lords . • 

Dinner for two at Iowa River Power Company 
til.Jiov~~ 
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Sports THE BREADLINE 
325 E, Wasnlngton 

Now OPEN Every 
Monday Night for Dinner Doak, Stormo league champs Special all this week 

By Thom .. W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

Kathy Gillespie did not compete for 
Iowa in the pentathlon because of a 
slight hamstring injury. Iowa Head 
Track Coach Jerry Hassard thought 
Gillespie could have scored highly in 
the event if she could have competed. 
Also Jenny Hayden was disqualified in 
the l.OOO-yard run due to a misun
derstanding. 

don't until you cross UJe finish 1iDe.' 
That's how I ran the race." 

Doak says her victory last year was a 
little sweeter. "It·s great tJ win 
it the second time." she said. "but lalt 
year was sweeter because it was so 
close and since I won it as a 
freshman . " 

put with a personal best toss of 4&-feet· 
9. Mary Knoblauch also flnlsbed third 
in the 44O-yard nm. setting an Iowa 
school indoor record with a time of 
58.33 seconds. To go along with her 
championship, Doak finished third in 
the two-mile, with an Iowa record of 
10:03,00. 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon Bottles 

The Iowa women's track team crow
ned two conference champions. 
qualified two more for the national 
meet, broke three conference records 
and finished sixth in the team 
standings at this weekend's Big Ten in
door championships in Bloomington, 
Ind. 

Nan Doak and Kay Stormp won con
ference championships. while Mary 
Mol and Chris Davenport each 
qualified for the national meet in Cedar 
Falls. March 12-13. Wisconsin won its 
second consecutive conference indoor 
championship. totaling 113 points. Iowa 
accumulated 60 points for its sixth
place finish. 

In a tight battle for the fourth 
through sixth spots. Iowa could have 
used a few points in those events. It 
was just an unlucky turn of events for 
the Hawkeyes. 

Doak totally destroyed the field en 
route to her record breaking. second 
consecutive championship in the three
mile run. Her time of 15 minutes. 27.53 
seconds broke the Big Ten record, 

Kay Stormo was Iowa's other con
ference champ. winning the 88O-yard 
run In a Big Ten record breaking time 
of 2:09.35. Iowa Head Track Coach 
Jerry Hassard said Doak and Stormo 
both ran, "surperlative races." 

Mol qualified for nationals with a 
leap of Heet-lO in the high jump. In the 
competition. she tied for first in the 
event. but in a run-off for the title. she 
came in second. Her leap was also a 
Big Ten record. 

Hassard said there was no way he 
could be disappointed with an overaU 
sixth-place finisb by his team, "We bad 
a very good second day." he said. 
"Because of this. I thought we had a 
better shot at the top division finish . At 
that point I was disappointed at sixth. 
but after close analYSis, there was no 
way I could be disappointed with the 
results this weekend. 

THE FINAL BIG Ten standings are 
as follows : Wisconsin. Michigan State. 
Indiana , Michigan. Purdue, Iowa, n
linois, Ohio State and Minnesota. 
Nqrthwestern did not enter a team in 
the competition. Iowa ended the meet 
only four points away from fourth 
place. 

"I KNEW SHE (Diane Bussa) was 
with me for a mile-and-a-half." Doak 
said. "I just kept feeling stronger and 
stronger, and I knew she was dwindling 
off and slowing down around the two, 
mile mark. 

"I said to myself. 'Now you've got it 
won,' but then I told myself. 'no you 

DAVENPORT FINlSHED third in 
the 600-yard run with a time of l :25.3. 
which is not under the qualifying stan
dard for nationals. However. in the 
prelims she ran a 1:24.14 to narrowly 
qualify. 

"We didn't close the point gap the 
way I wanted to." he adds, "but we had 
two champions, two national qualifiers 
and we scored in 12 of the 15 events. All 
we have to do in the future to be effec
tive is to score a little higher as a 
group." 

The Big Ten meet was the last indoor 
meet for the Hawkeyes before the 
national meet in the UNI-Dome. 

High school first love 
College pranks 

Tough weekend 
for Iowa netters 
in Big Te!'" meet 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Don't be suprised if Iowa tennis player Karen Ket
tenacker starts seeing Wisconsin's Amy Williams in 
her sleep. Kettenacker and Williams met for the 
second time in two weeks during the first round of 
the Big Ten singles meet at Evanston. m. 

Williams avenged an earlier loss to Kettenacker at 
the Indiana Quadrangular meet with a tough 5-7,7-6, 
6-4 victory. The two rivals meet again this weekend 
in Iowa City when Wisconsin will challenge the 
Hawks in a dual meet. 

IOWA HEAD COACH Cathy Ballard said Ket
tenacker should have had the advantage because of 
the quickness of the courts. "Karen was a little in
decisive in her shots and had a few too many unfor
ced errors. " Ballard said. "A lot is expected of 
Karen because of her past accomplishments. 

"We expect her to win and she has rededicated 
herself to that this spring. Karen has taken the In
itiative to spend extra time running in the mornings 
and it will payoff for her in the long run. She'n see 
Amy (Williams) again next week and we'll see who 
prevails ." 

Sara Loetscher and Nancy Schumaucber both lost 
in their first round matches. Loetscher lost to 
Michigan's Jane Silfen 6-1. 6-1 . while Schumaucher 
was defeated by Randl Rosen of Northwestern 6-2 . 6-
2. 

"Sara did not play real effectively." Ballard said. 
" It takes her awhile to get started and once she did 
she played some real tough points." 

BALLARD INDICATED Schumaucher's match 
was much closer then the score indicated. "Shoes 
(Schumaucher) played very well against a tough op
ponent." Ballard said. "Rosen is a very tough player 
and they played some tough points. Nancy had some 
clean winners in the match and Rosen was hot as a 
pistol with her shots." 

All three players advanced to the consolation 
round and Ballard said they all played well. "I'm 
pleased with the progress that the team has been 
making and we're looking forward to the meets 
against Wisconsin and Nebraska." 

The Nebruka meet is scheduled for March 5 and 
Wisconsin is scheduled to visit Iowa City on March 7. 
Both meets will be held in the Recreation Building. 

Gymnasts __ 
Continued from page 12 

their routines but that just didn't happen. We were 
feeling pretty lucky to beat them on floor , but we 
just couldn 't take that break on pommel horse. I was 
really pleased with the crowd, it was good to see. We 
might have to get some more bleachers," 

The Hawks defeated one of the nation's best floor 
exercise teams, 46.45-46.4. but a couple of bad breaks 
on the pommel horse let the Cyclones win the event, 
45.55-44.5. The Cyclones, who raised their season 
record to 5-3 with the win. took the still rings and 
vault and led Iowa by 1.95 points going into the last 
two events. The Hawks staged a furious comeback. 
defeating the Cyclones on the parallel bars. 45.75-
45.1 . and the horizontal bar. 47.3-46.05. 

EVEN THOUGH the Hawks record dropped to 7-4, 
the gymnasts were ruippy with their performance. 
Captain Tim Magee set a new season's best in winn
ing the parallel bars with a 9.5. 

"I can't say enough about the guys on the team." 
Magee said. "I thought it was going to be this close. I 
think that they were surprised by us and they just 
didn 't clutch." 

Iowa 's Joe Leo took the pommel horse title with a 
9.6 and Kyle Shanton and Kelly Crumley tied for the 
horizontal bar title with a 9.6. " I think the meet was 
very emotionally stimulating and even with a 276 we 
still have room to improve," Shanton said. "I think 
we took Iowa Sta te by surprise." 

Crumley finished second in the floor exercise and 
the all-around. losing the all-around title to Brett 
Finch of Iowa State. despite scoring a 55,85, a new 
Iowa record . Terry Heffron took second for Iowa on 
the still rings, setting an Iowa season best with a 9.5. 

GAGNIER SAID a lot of the credit for the Iowa 
success belongs to Dunn. "Tom Dunn has to be 
credited with the improvement of the team," 
Gagnier said. "You can see this is developing into an 
intense rivalry. This is something I'd hoped for 20 
years. When Tom got the job. I called him and asked 
if he'd be interested in meeting us and he said 'yes' 
right away. Someday, you may see as many fans 
here as you do at an Iowa-Iowa State wrestling 
meet. " 

The Hawks will be working on preparin8 for the 
Big Ten championships in practice tbiI week. The 
meet is scheduled for March 7-8 at Madison. Wis. 

Gail Smith finished third in the shot 
The dilemmas of life 

Bean wins Doral Open tourney Vanities, by Texas writer Jack Heifner. unfolds the sloty of three 
young women who experience the comical, sometimes painful 
process of "growing up". ;This Broadway hit comes to the Hancher 
stage with cast members who have all previously performed in the 
show on Broadway. Relive your own poignant moments with this 
"b1ple bonanza of supetb writing. directing. and acting"-After 
Dark Magazine 

MIAMI (UPI) - Al)dy Bean sank a pressure 
putt from three feet out for a par four on the 
fearsome 18th hole Sunday to hang on for a one
stroke victory, capturing the $54.000 first prize 
in the Doral Open golf tournament. 

Bean finished the day with a three-under-par 
69 and a 72-hole total of 278, one shot better than 
three others : Jerry Pate. who shot a 70 over the 
7.065-yard Doral Blue Monster course. Mike 
Nicolette. who also had a 70, and Scott Hoch. 

John Ford's 
Kenji Mitzoguchi 
Woman of Rumor 

Iw,@.WMfiUil 
A faVOrite Mizoguchl 
"m,lieux", the red light dis
trict of Kyoto, and the ex· 
perienees of the daughter of a 
prosperous brothel 
proprietress. In lapanese. 

lwo drifters sign on to guide 
a Mormon w.agontraln . One 
of those Ford movi .. you 
ne_er hear about but which 
turn out to be great. With Ben 
lohnson, and Ward Bond. 

Monday 8:45 

the 
crow's 
nest 

Mon, 7, Tues, 9 

BIG DADDY SUN and 
THE OUTER PLANETS 

Rockabilly Tonight thru Wednesday. Bar ~ials 9-
10:30 Every night . TONIGHT -Ladies No Cover 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
~82 

• DEAN RATHJE 
• BRETIOWEN 
• MICHAEL McCANLESS ' 
& FRIENDS 
e KEVIN RIDDLE 
• JAY HEPNER 
• BEAU SALISBURY with 
CLAIRE, CHUCK, DAVE 
& DAVE 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Eut lurllnston 

No Corer 

ALL THE SPAGHml YOU 
CAN EAT FOR $3.50 

J 

The Daily Iowan 

Bean's victory stood up despite several 
telephone calls from fans watching television 
who said the former University of Florida star 
may have committed an infraction on a practice 
swing when his tee shot landed under a tree on 
the 14th hole. 

Tournament director Jack Tuthill met with 
another official. Warren Orlick. after the round 
and determiDed that Bean did not commit the 
violation. 

Tickets: UI Students: $10, $7.50, $5.50, $4, $2 
Nonstudents: $12. $9.50, $7.50. $6, $4 

Dinner at Hancher Cafe wiU be served at 6:30 pm. Tickets are $10 per person and 
must be reserved by March 2. 
Menu: layerod wgou,bIc pote, pI~ chid<cn lboned), >Mth rum. ponloyed noodles, ",chini >Mth garic, 
ooIt roa. _tin"! roll 

Chopin 
Benefit Concert 
A fund-raising recital 

m behalf of the Polish people 
James March 

Mayola Martin 
Charles Michaelson 
Gregory Pepetone 

Ted Reuter 
March 4, 1982 8 pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission $2.00 

~po""'Jtd by: Eble Music Co., FiJit '1aho",,1 Bank, Thifll!s do 
Things & Thing., H.wkeye St.te Sank, 8uc·, . Pr.irie light. 
Book., Hert .. n do Stocker lewelers Procrtds to tho Ame",.n 
Rtd (ra ... 

TV today 
MONDAY 
3~1/82 
M RNING 

5:15 I (MAXl One LAM RIde 
5:30 IH801 The s.al Pup 
':00 ESPN Spom cante. 
':30 IH801 MOVIt!: 'Compellllon' 
7:00 (MAXl MOVIE: 'NofIh by 

Northw .. r 
• NCAA .. lit .... : Bun Belt 
Conl.-. ChllmpioMhlp 
0.0",. 

':00 • MOYIE: 'Imite_ 01 LII.' 
1:00 e (HIOI MOVIE: 'Any WhICh 

Wa~ You Cen' 
t eVIE: 'CI8udI.I' 

ESPN Spom Center 
.... (MAXI MOVIE: ' ....... 

n' 
10:00 [EVIE: 'ChIna G.o!e' 

NAIL IncIooI 8occw. 
Pleyoll Game 'C. 

11:00 e (H801 MOVIE: 'ChIIrh ChIllI 
_ 11M C_ 01 11M Dragon 

0.-' 
11:30 I (MAXl MOVIE: 'Ser-re' 

MOVIE: 'The ~ 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 I MOVIE: '1nInIcIen' 
12:30 (H80) 1SNuIItuI. "by, 

IeeuIIIuI 
• WcwIcI Jet lINt MateIIIon ChilmpIoftahipa 

1:30 I (HIOI ~IE: 'CompeIttIon' 
NCAA .. altetINIl: .... IIeIt 

ConI.-. ChIImpIonIIIIp 
0.0",. 

2:00 ,,(MAXl One Leal Ride 
3:30 MOVIE: 'I Talta ThIt 

0II\8II' 

• NAIL Indoor Ioccet: .......... Playoff 0.0",. 'D' 
4:00 • IHIOI The Seal Pup 

IMAXI MOVIE! 'AnkNI 
Crack.,.' 

4:30 e IHIOI Trilogy: TIwM CIa_ 
T .... 

&:00 • Calliope CIIIdrwI'. Pro
..... a 

~;= I >I< II :t.:':.H m n 
'lrJ .. MOVIE: 'A Wedellng 

On w.Iton'. Moun .. In' 
D (J) • MOVIE: 'Th. DIvorce 

700 Club IW·~..E;~~.en ':30 rn _ Hou .. Cella 
LMAXl MOYIE: 'North by 

Northweill' 

1:00 I ~cf U~o:'o O::t 

~roll'" In American Ar1 
TaS E.enlng N.w. 
Pow.r IoIt Reclng from 

MIami, I'IcwIcIe 
1:30 I ~ Torn Cottle Show 

SIng out A",.rica 
10:00 CD • ClJ D (J) _ •• 

New. e (H80) MOVlE: 'The Po ........ 
Alw.~. Ring. TwIc.' 

...... ~ .. 11IIr 
~ Growing y..,. 
All In 11M F"emIIy 
Neelwille RFD 
SPORTS PIIOBE 
ESPN Sparta Center 

10:30 ~. M'A'S'H 
~ • Tonight Show 

Sa~ight 
~ Chllrtle Chllplln 

~~: 'FI .. ~ 
E •• rciM' 

fJlIOther LII. 
00Idtn 010.. Bo.1ng From 
I au--F1nM MIfc:hIII 

10:45. IMAXl MOVIE: 'The Angel 
W.,.. Red' 

11:00 I i ROCItlord Flit. .... ,ord .IId Ion 
Dick Caven 

MOVlE:·Lo .. For Rent' 
Bum ... Allen 

NABL Indoor Bocctr. 
Seminn .. PI.yoff 0.0",. 'C' 

11:30 I ClJ Saturday Night 
()) MOVIE:·Lo.a For Rent' 
MOVIE: 'Children'. Hour' 
(jJ Call1ionlcl ABC ,...,. 
MOVIE: 'Columbo: Req ..... 

lor • F.ling s .. ,' 
• LAII NIgIIt wflII David 
LA_n 

12:00 ()) SolId Gold I J.ck lenny Show 

IHIOI MOVIE: 'ChIIrtIe Chan 
_ 11M C .... 01 tilt Dragon 
0-,,' 

[
Married Joan 

12:15 IMAXl MOVIE: 'The 
ngeling' 

12:30. ClJ LAt. NigIIt """ David 
LttIInnen 

1:00 

1 1iI~~'Ir ~lrtcl. T .... 
Ie' 
~ LItItI MIfIIt 
11l Eerly Word 

~:t:'Show ~1IIhIIr 
1:15 ...... 
1:30 IHIOI MOYIE: 'h.' 01 I 

I New'11ign 011 
7 CIuI> 
Ute 01 Rliay 

NHL Hock'r: New YorIt 
IIIIncIen II Toronto Maple-

2:00 ~"'~tr~. 
2:15 (J) IpIcIeI ~.et. 

[MAXI MOVI!: 'AniIIIII 

"'I~~-
2:45 !!Vtl!: elld .,. 

~[:~~. I MMledolMn 
~. MrUltle ...... 

NAIL .... eo-r. 
PtayoII Game '0' 

Friday. March 5 at 8 pm 

TheaJer 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272·6458 

Dt Classifieds 

4:00 
IIMAXl ~ cont'd 

Iry ~ .. 
IIIIchlllor .ther F.mlly F.ud 

4:15 Rlt P.troI lindent Networtt Ne\n 
4:30 Mike ~. Enter. Hour 11:30 ffi DoctoJ1l 

AlIOther • RYln'. Hopi 

• AMF Tournernent 01 Young lIId 11M RHIIe .. 
ChII~W_'( Pm!H- MoVie 
lionel AFTERNOON 

4:45 • WcwIcIlLerge 

WEEKDAYS "'. r I '" •• -. All My Children 
PrI.oner Cell Block H 
Mo.1e 

MORNING 12:t5 F.rm 

5:00 I [MAXI AI De~ Movie. 
12:30 m GI A. 11M Wortd r_ 

.. Oay. 01 Our U-
CNN New. Inn 
U.S. A.M. • Ou.". Trae/IOII .. r---' t:OO (J) On, UI. to LN. 

5:15 New. OIck IIln O~". 
5:30 Faith 20 II' •• o...t I .... 
1:00 ClJ PTL CkIb V....,.. Soup 

Top/Morning 1:30 iE • Se • ..,h lor TOIIIOIIft Jim e.""er .. Another World 
Hot Fudge Andy 0ri1IIth 
=~FUnliml ~ Varied Progr.ml 

Spartac-r 2:00 I Guiding LigIIt 
' :15 ~ Merttal Aepor1 01"".1 HoIpItII 
1:30 "-y. I Ore .... 01 J .. nnil 

IusIneu .IourMI ~ S .. tion Funtimt 
llulwtnttle 7 Club 
Huck IIIcI Vogi 2:. m .T .... 
Country DIy GUllgon'. I ... IId 
V.rIed Program. Flint._ 

' :45 ! WuIhIIr Studios.. 
7:00 .Morn:t:: ChII .... 3:00 ~ letUl ..... 

K ...... IIdOil... er Edge 01 Night I ClJ • Todey ScoobV 000 
()) • Good MornInt (j)) 0. .. EI" 

Amertc:a J.H.reon. 
Bozo'. Cln:ua Mun"ers 
~.,Yop_YOU Hour MIlUIne 
I 01 ...... The Tomorrow People 
Romper II-.. 3:30 ~ScoobY 000 Alive .. W .. Tom. Jerry 
V.rIed Program. Tic T ec Dough 
DuIIIy'. TrMhou .. PInk Panther Show 

7:30 (jJ Polk. Dol Door (jJ Mr. R ... ' ""'*" My TIwM Ion. hood 
o.r, RIIIcIeIIShow II ... Bunny .. Friendl 
PInwhHI Muppet Show 

' :00 ~Sa ...... """ Le ••• 11 to ... .., 
Movie Movie" A ONet iIomInCt :::= lelUlltul IIleck ... uty 

1:30 4:00 ~ II a..dy IIuncII t:OO m I ~PttiI Show 
Gilligan'. IIIInd 
Hour Mapl'" 

Morning Show Incredible H .... 
Movie (jJ Se .. ",. SIIMt 
~ Mr. 1Iogert' Neighbor- Mun."" 

hood Little Mou .. on the PrIiriI = 8:1, .t a TIme Happy D.y. A ..... 
V.rIed Program. 

LOI~ Li¥ewire 
ESPN '= canter 4:30 tE Muppet Show 

1:30 i. bu • ..,. Richllrd ....... 
Romper II-.. LA ••• II 10 ... ..., 
VertecI ProgrMM ... arty HIIbIIieI 

AlIce You Allted For It 
10:00 ml::':':~ 5:00 ; ~ Hogen'. HtrOII 

lct30 

11:00 

-

nllrlllnllllld T~ 
L_loIt Ale iii.,. , 
vie 

e~' RIchIInI IImnIoM 
VertecI :c:. 
ClJ." Andy ::::r:::m Megellne 

CIIIHope ChIIdNIt'. 
~YOUtIfI-"''''''''' C~~ • , ... word PtuI '.....,I'eud 
"VIIay 

810 RESOURCES 
"Helping you to help others" 

EARN UP TO $8310 per month 
See our FREE Coupon 

in today's 01. 

RIO-RESOURCES 
318 E, Bloomington 

Open: T,Th,F 9-3:45 M,W 11·5:45 
351·0148 
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are $10 per person and 

Il) I C!) .. N.w. 
CD All My ChiIcI,.,. 
Prll ....... eeM &loci! H 

M~O·F~rm 
GI A. !he WOI1d T .... 
• DIY' of OUr lMI 

Inn 
Du'Iy', T_ .. 
CD • On. LIf. '" Uvt 
DIclc 'Jan Dy~. 
It', • Ore., Ide. 
VlIII'lIb1t Soup 
Il) I Sltrch lor T_ m Another World 
Andy Griffith 

I V.rled Program. 

I Guiding Ugh! 
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I Dre.m 01 ,JeIllNe 
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FHnIIl_. 
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(l) T .lIIetIIta 
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Hawks--
Continued from page 1 

THE FIRST 10 minutes of the pme 
appeared lo be controlled by the 
Gophers, as Minnesota had little trou
ble penetrating the Iowa zone, uUllzlng 
7-Ioot-3 Randy Breuer, who had 1% 
poillts, on the inside. Mitchell, who 
took game scoring honors with 21 
points, took care of tbe outside 
shooting, pumping the ball in from the 
outer limits. 

Iowa made a run at the 100minute 
mark, with the Gophers leading 1~, 
after Olson received a technical for 
protesting a no-traveling call against 
Gary Holmes. Two minutes later, HaD
sen scooped up a loose ball and arcbed 
it ill to tie the game at 13. The Hawks 
gained the lead for the first time at 15-
13 on a Payne tip-in. 

PAYNE AND fellow freshman Greg 
Stokes played inspired basketball , par
ticularly in the first balf, as the rookies 
hustled the Hawks to a 23-23 lead at the 
half. 

The second half was nip and tuck 
with the leams trading leads before an 
Arnold lay-up attempt '1"as rejected by 
Breuer in the closing seconds of regula
tion pla y, sending the ,ame, 

r 
deadlock~t 53, into overtime. 

The three overtimes were a perfect 
e18mple of ca t-and-mOllle as Dutcher 
and Olson participated in a coach's 

, game of chess. The first overtime was 
the most productive offensively, as 
Mitchell and Hansen contributed a 
bucket each to their respective teams. 
The second and third overtimes were 
little more than Iowa working the ball 
for the last shot. 

"The first minute-and-a-hall, I wan
ted them to shoot the ball ." Olson said. 
"I was motioning for them to ,et into 
their regular offense. Minnesota 
stayed back and played conservative 
defense, but there was no point 
shooling the ball with under three 
minutes left." 

Th. Dilly iowan/Dirk VanDerwerk", 

I I In the I.cOnd overtime 01 10wl-Mlnnesota 
With four HCOndl rema n ng 

H keye coach Lute Ollon dllCuI.es .trategy. 
baekelblll game, IW 

"The shot was there from the goal
line area ," Hansen said softly, "I ha~ 
no idea there was too much lime. 
Asked if he blamed himself for the 
loss, Hansen whispered, "yes, I do." 

ARNOLD, WHO PLAYED an effec
tive quarterback role during the over
times. agreed tha t none of the Ha wks 
were especially anxious to put the ball 
up. "I guess we played a little bit ten
tative in overtime," he said. "In a 
situation like that. no one wants to 
make a mistake." 

In the third overtime, Olson saId. he 
told bis team to "take what they give 
you. That 's always been our 
philosopby. Anyone is allowed to take 
the shot in that situation," be said. 
"We just said to work the ball and get 
it to the open guy and to take the shot 
inside of five seconds." 

Hansen was "the open guy" and at
tempted a jump shot from the top of 
the key with about 10 seconds lefl. The 
ball bounced ort the rim, Mitchell 
rebounded, and the rest is history. 

------------------~ Natural Foods lunches In Ihe 
East-Downtown Neighborhood 

The BLUE PARROT CAFE 
Featuring a New Menu & Streamlined Service 

SANDWICHES SOUPS 
Humus in a Pocket 2.00 Homemade Fresh Daily 
Ava Brava 2.00 Bowl.!IO. Cup .65 
Beanburger 1.75 
Swiss & Kraul on Rye 1.75 DESSiRTS 
Grilled Cheese 1.75 
Que",dillas 1.50 
Tuna Salad 1.75 

Old World Honey 
Fruit Ba" .75 

Double Fudge Brownie .7S 

BEVERAGES .&. :V~ 
-...r \~ Milk ~ . • . .-',_ \, \ Hot Spiced Cider 
~ . Cold Cider . J " 0 Spar kilns ,uices 

I.L( - .' ';l I' Cold Sprin8' O:! : U 'j ~ H OI Tea. 

G ' I~" ) , l Iced Mint Te. 
,~I . . I">.l>C Rey .Cafe Coffee 
1C'71:- "" .':;'~ or. Cafllx .. ') ". 
Caf. , Carry-Outs & 
Hou" ' .22 S. Von Buren C-terlns 
Moo So, • (New PIon •• r • 

II J(fj pm '/ Coop) V2 Half Block East 
Of Civic Center 

ASKED IF THE delay-game was his 
type of basketball, Dutcher said, 
"Everyone was just tryIng to play win
ning basketball." 

Commenting on the emotion or the 
game, which was well-eontrolled by 
the Iowa fans , Dutcher said: " Athletes 
and coaches understand that il's iust 

Big Ten 
standings 

Purdue 
HII_ 
Michigan S .... 
r.IIchlgan 
NOiIh-.. 
W~n 

SatII~r'" 

Ca I ..... 
W l 
12 4 

12 4 
11 5 
10 • 
, 1 
• a 
• 10 
5 11 
4 12 
3 13 

Mea
W l 
20 5 
20 $ 
20 I 
" . 12 13 
15 10 
11 15 
• 11 
I 17 
• 11 

Mln_ 57. _ 55 (3 OT) 
Indiana 11. MlcNgen 70 
Ohio S .... 63, IIH_ 63 
Purdue 51. Michigan S_ 4t 
WIeconoIn 81. Nonh-.. eo 

IIIIln_ 
GaryHof ..... 
Jolin WI'-Y 
F\andyBr_ 
TreolTuck'" 
DaIry! MIIeheII 
Tommy 01"'
Jim Pel ..... " 
BanyWO/IIe< 
z.bed .. H ..... , 
T .. m 

IQ '0' n na reb pI tp 
441372' 
0122232 
5 • 2 3 5 1 12 
• 13 1 2 0 3 13 
"3 3 3 2 4 21 
0200140 
0100100 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
000 0 0 0 0 

• 
To .. " 24 42 • I S 24 17 51 
FG%: 51.1% FT%: 88.2% 

iOWa'll" 1\ "" reb pi IP 
K.vInBoY1e 1 4 0 0 2 1 2 
IAarkGannon 3 5 0 0 3 2 • 
Mleheel P.yrM • 12 0 0 12 2 12 
SleveeerflflO 4 1 0 0 2 4 • 
K.nny Atnoid 2 0 2 2 2 0 e 
BobH",Nn 7 11 1 5 5 1 15 
GregSlofc.. 1 5 4 5 , 3 e 
T~ 3 
10lil. 24 f4 7 12 :J3 13 55 
FG\4: " 4% FT%: 58.3% 

Tech"lcel fOIl I.: low. bench. 
Anand."": 13.385 

emotion ror the moment and then It's 
'let's get on with it.' I told Kenny (Ar
nold ) and Kevin (Boyle) before the 
game not to believe everything they 
read. It was good for the bype but this 
game didn 't need hype." 

Olson called the game, "a classic." 
"We played hard. They played hard. 

We both had our opportunities. Min
nesota is definitely in the driver's seat 
and they deserve to be there," Olson 
said. 

" I told my guys not to jump up and 
down too much," Dutcher said, " We 're 
not the Big Ten Champion yet" 

No, not quite. 
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Weekday Specials and Soups 

MON. Hot Pork Sandwich 
TUES. Creole Steak 
WED. Spaghetti 

THURS. Fried Chicken 
FRI. Fish Fillet 

• 

Vegetable Beef 
Beef Barley 
Ham & Bean 
Clam Chowder 
Chicken Noodle 
Cream of Potato 

BARRY 11JCKWELL 

The French Hom. An instrument which produces 
the majestic brass sound. 

Australian Bany T uckwell Is the only player to 
create an entire career as a soloist on the French 
hom. Esteemed as the "Caruso of the Hom", 
Tuckwe.1I travels as many as 200,000 miles every 
year 10 present over 200 concerts all over the world. 

T uckwe.ll plays all the existing hom Ulerature, and 
major com~ such as Gunther Schuller, have 
written hom compositions In his honor, Universally 
acclaimed by critics and colleagues, Tuckwe.U has 
been praised for the "bel canto elegance" of his 
playing, the "silken sheen" of hIs tone, and the "In· 
credible musicality of his phrasing". 

11ckets. VI Students $650, $4, $1 
N~uden~ $R5O, $6, $t 

Monday March 8th at 8 pm 

@hamher SeriRd 

It'Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The UniverSity of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272·6458 

******************************************************: 
! CROSSWORD PUZZLE . : 
: E41c.dbyEUGENET.MALESKA : 

.. ACIOSS a Netherlands 11 Rodeo area U Berbers of * 
• si&ht 17 Impulse Morocco *" 
.. 1 TbIs can be a SUnay II One ea,er to 4UoIuJ 005- * * hairy or climb every U Homeland of *" 
• halrleu ~ mountain the thief of * 
• 5 One In 1 Essential part Z2 Type of room Ba,hdad * 
:: dlssutse, IISIna z Lona IS Banksoftype 47 Border (on) : 
*" I'~= IAboiand Z4-ha-Shanah 4IIRlqdedslon If. 
• dynamo's &sIel 4 MaJ'qu.ancl's Z5 Window part .. Feudal blplg * 
i IS Desserts "H.M. It Wounded pride 51 Biblical book ~ 

14 Part of Il!rtal PuJham. -" r7 Accustom 51 M. Marcel ... 

r!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 5 Means for Z8 Midshipman creation .... 

* 11 Porter W creatina • Part ot a cobra 52 5on& heard It ... , ........... 1 *" could carry I cllPlllnas • AI !{aline was the Teatro San * 
III * time • statue iii the one C.rlo * * ltSoiomon's Duomolt DGennanstate SS Check for • * royal visitor FIoreooe It Exclamations Rudolph • ..... ONE * I,DollOl1le 7Touristhavaw ottriumph IWKlndofparty : .. NOTAB *" -Ina l\VlIatan • Bristle given by Sam • • LE NIGHT i ItDelertersof analystmllht S7German Aclamsetal. ~. 

11 ~~shIPS Int1ate . seaport 51 Honorarydeg. ~ 
. wl'th DCltytaken by • Grid man . "-tobed 51 HIPPY. In Le 

N I .... a_'--In..... 1. Donne, torane .. . " (OPEC Hlvre It 
eVI Ie IlM • _. ....., 11 German river worker's 57 City on the * l'larriner & the M' .. lS.sT~~?"e., . 12-1OUP slopn?) Danube * lDDesota Orchestra If. sU;;;;estparts * 

F IlM If. II MDBt IUlNffled If. °r .-e(; and longtime directo f th If. SI Grammatical • , 
in-the-Fields Orchestra R OIL oed e ,~:ademy-of-saint-Martin_ · aoof ! 

d P . 8'.... as .. ~ world 's most recorded: DMedlevalaulld . ' 
con or. e.~t guest conductor of the National Orchestra If. ss~~ : 
of ~a~. M~Sleal du:'ector of the Minnesota Orchestra since 1979: Dulles ~ , 
thiS 11 Neville Marriner. . *" • Barely made It ... 

Th~ Chlcago Stm-'Tlmes says, II •.• this is an orchestra with sPirit: : === : 
and hart ... alert to every nuance of its cooductor' s expressively: : ~=:::' : 
straiaht-forward style," ... They nWe • . * ~ .. llMiracle Sympbony" - Bayda * 4IMaPmarklna • 

"Don J ..... " - Ricbard Strauss .. 47 Differ * * 4llDexteroua If. ruth S)'IDpbODY - Sibelias : 51 Zane Grey If. 

re- rformante discussion led by Dr. Eldon Obrecht, : 51 ~otplane : 

Pr!i:sso~Of music, will be held in the Hancher Greenroom at 7!: 54 ~ to see : 
:r Adm. Nelson ... pm. Tickets: Ul Students: $12, $10, $8, $8, $4 ::: • Pro'--'-- ::: 

Nonstudents: 114, $12, $10, $8, $8 ..-............ ... *" • Musical work • 

i .~:eap,to ~ 
II Tool tora ; 
~~ If. 

_"...sMIlE : 

At Hancher pra~~~ghts I 
Iowa's Showplace 100 s.llnn : . 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa If. 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 : 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 . D,M. Re9Iter . If' 

TONIGHT at 8 pm 

A@&ncert 
• 

'L-____________________________ ~--~ •• Jf.~~~L.~, .. , ... ~ ..... Jf.~~.~~.~L.~~ .... ~ •. J~~~~~~ ••••••• ~ •••• 
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Sports 

Chepkworiy earns national berth 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Stall Writer 

Paul Chepkwony became the fint 
member of the Iowa men's track team 
to quaHry for the national indoor meet, 
Saturday at the mini Classic in Cham· 
paign, Ill. 

time came in one of the preliminary 
runs for the 600. He qualified for the 
finals in the event, but was disqualified 
after false starting twice. 

Iowa's Jeff Beelman and Michael 
Marsh also ran good races in the 600. 
Marsh finished the race in a time of 
1: 12.52 to edge out Beelman's effort of 
1: 12.54. Robin Thomas of Southeast 
Missouri State won the 6OO·yard run in 
1:10.38. 

in the event, which was won by a strong 
Texas Christian team. Texas Chris
tian's time of 3:10.9 was just one 
second off the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association record. 

Atkins of Ohio State. A tkins surpassed 
the 70-foot mark at the Cornhusker in
vitational in Lincoln, Neb., earlier in 
tbe year. 

The Hawkeyes ' Victor Greer and 
Ronnie McCoy had good heats in the 60-
yard dash and 6O-yard high hurdles 
respectively, but neither qualified for 
the final heat. Greer ran a 6.58 dash, 
and McCoy ran the high hurdles in 7.58 
seconds. 

Terrance Duckett qualified for the 
final Jieat in the 44O-yard run, but also 
was disqualified for false starting 
twice. His time of 48.64 was one of tbe 
faster times in tbe race. 

Chepkwony gualified in the 6OO·yard 
run with a time of one minute, 10.44 
seconds. His time was just one-one 
hundreth of a second under the national 
qualifying standard. 

CHEPKWONY 'S QUALIFYING 

Iowa's mile relay team had a fine 
showing, but just missed qualifying for 
the national meet. They finished fourth 

MARK LEHMANN of nUnois threw 
the shot put a remarkable 68-feet-5 . His 
toss Is believed to be the second best 
throw all year, topped only by Kevin 

The Hawkeyes t r avel to 
Bloomington, Ind., next weekend for 
tbe Big Ten indoor cbampionship. 

Vaccaro sets records at Big Tens PUBLlIHIR'1 
WARNINO 

By Mike Condon 
StaffWrllBr 

It is not often a team can finish in eighth 
place and still consider its effort a success, 
but that's exactly what happened to the 
Iowa women's swimming team 'at the Big 
Ten championships in Brown Deer, Wis., 
over the weekend. 

" I was extremely pleased with the 
meet," said Head Coach Peter KeMedy. 
"Out of approximately 80 swims, we had 70 
personal bests and 12 school records. We 
improved over 100 points from our perfor
mance last season at Big Tens." 

ALTHOUGH THE TEAM as a whole did 
well , the highlight of the meet for Iowa bad 
to be the performance of Nancy Vaccaro. 
The junior from East Brunswick, N.J., 
broke six school records and had one Big 
Ten record for about five hours. 

She set a Big Ten record ill the 
preliminaries of the l00-yard butterfly, but 
could do no better than third in the finals . 
Vaccaro's school records came in the SO, 
100 and 200 butterfly events, 100 individual 
medley and the 200 and 400 medley relays. 

"It was really thrilling," Vaccaro said of 
her record-setting performance. " It 
(setting the records) was in the back of my 
mind. Our team realized if you train hard 

you'll get what you put into it." 
With six records ln hand, Vaccaro wiIJ be 

making ber first trip to a national meet, 
hoping to improve on her records. "This is 
my first trip to nationals but it sbouldn't 
botber me and I hope to do well," Vaccaro 
said. "I give a lot of credit for my success 
to Coach (KeMedy). He was the reason I 
swam so well in the 100 fly . He told me I 
could swim a really good time and he was 
right. " 

SIX IOWA SWIMMERS and two divers 
will be making the trip to the Association 
for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women 
national meet in Austin, Texas, March 17-
20. Joining Vaccaro are Kerry Stewart, 
Michelle Thomas, Jodi Davis, Liz Mac
Bride, Martha Donovan and divers AM 
Bowers and Jane Alexander. 

As far as the team title was concerned, 
Obio State walked away with the cham
pionship, totaling 863 points. Michigan 
finished second with 677, while Indiana was 
third with 486. 

"We could have finished a little higher in 
the standings with a few breaks," Kennedy 
said. "But it was through no fault of the 
kids. They just gave a super effort and we 
hope to be moving up in the standings again 

Iowa women shine 
in win 'over Jennies I 

~ By Betsy Anderson 
Staff Writer Iowa 68 

Central Missouri 62 

Big Ten swimming and Th. Oally I.!:~~~~mmend' Ihal 

dM' 'ng resU..... you In,.stlgat' .. ary Ph ... 01 
110 investment opportunltle • . We 

_ __ '--___ _________ suggest you consult your own 

Tllm 1COf": 1. Ohio Sla1e 863 2. Mlchlga" 677 3. ln
dlena 488 5. Mlnneeol. 391 6. Michigan Slall 351 7. 
illinois 31 2 8. low. 286 9. NorthMtlern 231 10. Pur
due 221 
Iowa r"ul,.: 

200 Fr.style RlIay - Iowa nnllhed I lghth, 1 :40.1 
(school record) 400 Medley ..... y - Iowa finished 
Ihlrd , 3:59.08 (schOOl record) 200 Medley ReI.y -
lowe finished th ird. 1:48.87 (school record) aoo 
Fr_1yIe ..... y -Iowa finished eighth 7:51 .78 (schOOl 
record) 200 B, ... tatrolce - Michelle Thomas finished 
seventh, 2:25.38 (schdol record)' 50 Butterfly ~Nancy 
Vaccaro finished second. :26.38 (school record) I 
Ma~r Diving - Ann Bowers finished 16th, 380.14 3 
Matar Divino - Ann Bowere fin iShed alxth, (no score 
available) 50 Brllltttroke - Kerl')! Stewart I lnlshed 
Ihlrd, :30.27 100 Bul\lffly - Nancy Vaccaro I lnlshed 
third, :57.24 200 Butterfly - Nancy Vaccaro Ilnllhed 
fifth, 2:07.90 (school record) 100 Br ... lltroke -
Kerl')! Siewart finished second, 1:06.19 100 Indlvldull 
Medley - Nancy Vaccaro finished ninth, 1:01.01 
(SChool record I 

next season. 
KeMedy will send bis squad through a 

tougb set of workouts next week and have a 
four to six day taper before leaving for the 
national meet. "We'll increase our mileage 
next week to keep the stamina up," Ken
nedy commented. "After that we will have 
a short taper and hope they are rested for 
nationals. " 

attorney or ask for a tree pamphlet 
and .<'v~. "om the Anorney 
General', Consumer Protection 
OM.lon. Hoover Building, Des 
Moine •. IOWI 50311. Phone 51$-
281·5926 

PIRiONAL 
RED ROSE OLD C\.OTHES 

Great vintage clothes plus select 
used Clothing. Un~ue .nd Cheap! 
1tOO-5:oopm. Closed Tuesday and 
Sunday. 1141h E. CoI~. , above 
Jackson's, In the Han Mall . 4- 16 

WHAT do Ed Alntr Ind CoI"I· 
grail man Ron De/tum. have In 
common? They belong '0 
Democratic Soclallat Organizing 
Committee Campus osoe meeting 
Wedneoday, Mlrch 3. 7:30pm. 
Michigan Room1 IMU. GUilt 
lpelker: Sue FIJuell, Blooming 
Prairie Co-op. 3-3 

CUR8S and Italrs ar,n', the only 
obltlclel 10 the handicapped ~ pe0-
ple crule barriers 1001 Handicap
ped Awarlness OaYI Ph 353-6967 
lor Inform.llon. 3-5 

QUALITY ALOE VERA Produel. by 
Sueo Cosmetic • . Inc Introducing a 
IUperior line of lloe, JoJobl. 
palh.nol , vitamIn enflched ptoducts 
tor the .kin and hair, Oppor1unHl .. 
Iv.llable, call your 5asco f8fJfflsen· 
III"" lowl City, 338-6215, 338-
0672 Riverside, 6.8·4 138 4· 16 

MONDAY NIGHT 

Both coaches knew it would be a dif
ferenl game than the match-up earlier 
this season, and it was, as the Iowa 
women's basketball team raised its 
record to 8-15, defeating Central Mis
souri State, 68-62, Friday night. 

Iowa to foa ft ft. reb pf tp 
Melinda Hippen 8 18 2 3 9 • 18 

D 
U 
Ii 

~I~I 

HOPS & 
SCHNAPPS 

When the two teams met in January, 
the Jennies blew the Hawkeyes out, 81-
53. "The first game was not represen
tative of the way the two tearns play." 
Head Coach Judy McMullen said after 
Friday's victory. 

Jorja Hoehn , Central Missouri 
State's head coach said: "Iowa is a bet
ter team tban what they showed down 
there (at Warrensburg, Mo.). They 
came out inspired to play. We didn't 
come prepared and they deserved to 
win. " 

THE HAWKS showed the level of 
shooting performance they have been 
capable of all season . Iowa hit 15-for-32 
shots in the first hall as Central Mis
souri hit for 15-for-37. 

The Hawks trailed by as many as 
five points until midway tbrough tbe 
first half wben Donna Freitag put the 
Hawks up by one on a 2O-foot shot. 

Donna Freitag 7 13 1 1 3 2 15 
KI)11 Howard 3 11 3 4 8 3 9 
Lisa Anderson 8 13 2 3 8 4 14 
Angle Lee 3 8 4 4 1 .10 
Holly Andersen 1 3 0 0 2 0 2 
Connie DaviS 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 
Team 5 
Total, 2. 86 12 1S 37 17 86 
FG%: 42.4'" FT'I.: 80'k 

Central Iotlstourl to fga ft Ita reb pI tp 
Carla Eades 7 18 3 4 2 4 17 
SaraFlgg 7 15 1 2 9 1 1S 
Pat Seger 4 ~ 2 2 6 2 10 
Alesla Prince 1 4 2 2 7 4 4 
Lori Burroughs 4 11 2 3 10 3 10 
SherI')! Hartenberger 1 3 0 0 3 1 2 
ROlle Jones 2 6 0 0 1 1 4 
Team 6 
Totals 2C 86 10 13 45 17 .2 
FG%: 39.4'" FT %: 76.9% 

Technical foula: Central Missouri bench 
Anendance: 100 

With the score tied at 60, Central 
Missouri tried a fast break off a defen
sive rebound. The Hawkeyes stole the 
ball at mid-court, with Holly Andersen 
scoring on a layup with 1 minute, 27 
seconds left to play. 

w-.... 
~ FIELD $1.00 
HOUSE~~_.....", 

BOTTLE OF SPECIAL EXPORT & 
SHOT OF SCHNAPPS 

Auditions for 
J.CCT.'s 

NO SEX 
PLEASE, 
WE'RE 

BRITISH 
March 2 &. 3 

Iowa City 
Recreation Center 
Roles for 3 Women 

and 7 men 

BURGER 
PALACE 

PIRIONAL 
H ... NOIC ... ""ED ... wor ..... CloYI • 
Marc:h 1 t and 12. Call oHkl. of Ser· 
vk:" tor H.ndbppect lor more In· 
fOrmation . 353·6867. 3-5 

MALlE, mid 30'1. educated , roman
tiC. loving, caring. tetka .. me In 
female Irlend. "Mor. Important wlu\ 
WHOM lhon WHAT doing .. Funlo,
Ing and good lport. PO 80, 2627. 
C R" lowo 52401l 3-3 

POT luck .upper . t Free Medical 
Clinic. Auditorium, Sun. March 7. 
6pm 10 remember and celebrate thl 
nte or Linda Knoll. who died Feb.tB, 
1982 Bnng own .. Moe I~d lood 10 
,har.. 3,.4 

MALE graduate .tudent. 24. good 
Sootclno . ... kt • Wlrm, caring .,
tractive woman lor dating. P,"" 
Hnd phOto and reply to Bol F4, Tn. 
Dally Iowan, 3-1' 

TOOTS II coming April 8. 3-4 

PROFES810N ... L RESE.t.RCH , 
WRITINII. From SO/page. Catalog 
$\. Author.' Research, Number 
800-C, 407 S. Clo.rbOrn, Chlcogo IL 
60605. 4-1 

HEL P1 URGENTI REW ... RDI 
MUlt hnd woman who loaned pen to 
lall blond gentleman aM other, who 
IIW atma gentleman deposit 
Federal Express enYelope In IMU 
drop boll. Frldav 2/19 approltimltely 
6-63Opm Please contact Andr. at 
351·2322 or 338-4935. Job al stlke. 

3-3 

LOOKING AT REL.t.TIONSHIPS 
A. serlet at 1 't hour program. 
locuslng on various aspect. of 
relationShips will be presented by 
the Unlv8fsity Counseling Service on 
March 2. 9:00·5;00 and March 3, 
9:()().1 00 In the Michigan, WllCon· 
sin. P'rinceton, & fturdue rooms. 
IMU FrH. Open to public. For mort 
infOrm,tlon calf 353·"48<4 .)..3 

JOIN us lor lhe O ... ,LY OFFICE OF 
LENT • • S8fVice 01 Scripture. Preyer 
and Song. ctlebrlled by tI10 
CATHOLIC. EPISCOPAL AND 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRIES, 
Monday through Frlday at 11:3Oam 
In SI. Bede Chapel, Newman Cen. 
ter. corner of Clinton and J.H.rlOn 
Streel. 3·30 

WILL THe FIVE WOMEN IN THE 
CAIITOIIIIEW ~E.t.R'S EVE 
PLE.t.SE CALL CITY ... TTORNEY -
C.R. 318-5024. 3- I 

VISUA LLY BIZARRE unulual. odd 
quaint. dynamic circumstlnces? 
Call Dilly Iowan photographer • . 
353-6210Inyllm. 5-1 

YOUNQ proltuor, new to toWI: 
h.ndlOme, Intelligent. talented , 
comp, .. lon.te .nd tunny. detl,,, 
to meet young lady 23-35 whh a 
tOUCh of cl .... Please send photo 
and InformeUon to 60" F3. The Oally 
Iowan 3-5 

BLONDES have mOrt funl For .Pt'
ing break , gel Preference by l 'Oreal 
II Cenlral Pharmacy, Dodge and 
Davenport 51. 3-5 

LEARN basic graphic a"l ullng 
handlet lene,press type Ind 
handfed printing press. Phone 338-
5168. 3-5 

PIRIONAL 
''''ING Wedding? Th. HObby 
Pret' off.,. rwo natlonll linea ot 
quality wedding Invitatlonl, ac· 
CesSOfIe •. ,!We discount on order, 
placed Ihrougn 511182. PItono 35 1-
1413 Or 338-8637 .",nlngl, 
weel<lndl 'or prlvltl Ihowlng. 3-11 

VOU~ 11",,11. planl nol Mllng 
wetl? W. make hOUH CIUI. 
'L.t.NTI AllYl, 354·4483. AIIO, 
plant rental. tor weddlngl, commer~ 
clal maIntenance, and prof.llional 
IntBflofplantlClp'ng . 30018 

HAY! your nlm • • ngraved In 
pla"1c. (school coforl). Will'" In 
doorplaln of III dCN'ml. Call Klft tor 
Inlormltron. 353-2401l. H 

11111010: mltur'. phOtO figure 
model • . I.di .. ,& and lbOve. 351-
4423 3-8 

PIRIONAL 
.IRVICI 

INJOY YOUR PMCllWlCY 
Ch lldbl~h pr.".rallon c_ lor 
.arly Ind IIIe prognlncy. ~ 
and . hlr. whU. learning. EINfII 
GoIdmln Clinic, 337·211 1. ~ I . 

ALCOHOI.ICS ... nonymoul - 12 
noon. WednlldIY. Willey -. 
Sllurd l Y, 324 Non~ HOI, 351·_f1l 

4-11 

RElUMEI. 00_ 1e1t .... All ... 
cupltlon • . ProltukH\ll ' kPtrilftDa. 
Prompt. 658-3685, evenl. , "2 

PfIOIL£II? 
We lit1en. Alto prcMdl intor~ 
and relerrl". Cr~ Ctnw, 151. 
0140 (24 """'.). 11 211 WItIIqIoo 
(111m-21m). Con_"r. 4-5 

P~OIl.EM PREGllAllCY 
WANT to mMt nurllng t'udentaln- Profeilional countelng. Abortion&, 
1., .. led In relOClllng on W.al $ I 90. CIII eollecl In Dol IIoInao. 
C::;_=t.,::o.::an,;:.' 3::;53.:,.--,18:.:8.::2. ___ 3-_4 5 I 5-243·2724. :1-30 

The NIW YORK TIM •• now ha. 
"\orne d.llv.ry In lowl City. Calt 
narnl News Service. 319-324-2426. 

3-8 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Volunteerl with mild 10 modera. 
acne needed tOr I Itudy 10 tH' lhe 
eft1cac y of 111 I xperlment.1 an
tibiotic lotion. The .Iudy wtll run tor 
'3 weekI beginning th' week or 
FebrUIt)' 22nd. Volunl"'l mUll 
have eight to ten active (red) acne 
lealona and must be ott III toplC" 
and oraJ medications for four week • . 
Noninvasive laboratory lample. wlU 
be obtalne<t durIng the study an d 
,cc:epled sub/ecta will be A;Ompen
sate<t . It " 'I1.rlSted , pleaN call the 
Oarmalology oll ie. (356-2274) and 
Uk for Or. StralJst' lec'etar~. (MUl l 
bebetweenlheage, 13·35). 3-16 

E"~M 'S2.5Q PLUS on any wHkend , 
It's 88Iyl Research hal 1V.luale(l 
hundreda of minlbuslneSMI whlCh 
aft .asy \0 run. IJtry lucnUv,. and 
have a veil low investment! For in· 
lormatlon on where to lind ttl .. , 
send $295 • check /money ord.r: 
Llneraft Rese.rch, Dept 1282. W21 9 
N2901. Pewaukee, Wlacon,ln 
53072. 3·12 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICE 
ROUTINE GYNECOLOGY EX ... MS. 
OIAPHRAGM ANO CERVICAL CA P 
FITTINGS . ... ND VENERE ... L DIS
EASE SCREENING AVAII.A BLE IN 
SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT. 
CALL EMMA GOLOMAN CLINIC 
FOR WOMEN, 337-211 t. 4-16 

PREGNANCY SCREENING ANO 
COUNSELING AV"'IL.t.BLE ON A 
WALK-IN BASIS: MON . 9:30-1:00. 
WE D. 1:00-600. FRI. 9:30·12:00. 
EM MA GOLDMAN CLINIC FO R 
WOMEN. 4·16 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential IUPport and 
lestlng. 338·8665. We care. " · 16 

PRIVATE , self-disclosure lournll
wr iting therapy, For IMIMmatlon call 
Pal - 338-3048 3-2 

IIA'I .... tAULT HAIIfIA.-y 
~A" CIIf ... UIII 
336-4600 (24 hourI) 

AIORTIO"" provided In comfrr. 
tabte. supportIve. and tdUcatM .. 
mo.pher •. c.l Emml GoI:trNft 
Clinic 10J Women.lowl City, 337· 
2111 . ).11 

ITOIlAGI· ITOIIAGI 
MIni-warehouse unitt. fTom S"na 
U Slore All, dlel 337 -3501, ~ 15 

YIGITARI ... N Soup S_. no 
chtuge, every Thurtd.y. 8pm. "-" 
menl of Seventh·day Ad~lllt 
Church. 1007 Fllder SIr" I: even
Ing • . 338-2974. 354·1 196. 626-2711. 

).19 

LU.l~1I suppon line. _ " 
'SUI, help, 'n'orm,'Jon. hOc.Iling 1 
353-6265 3-11 

COUNSILING', rellll160n UllftltIQ, 
rellexolooy. Cll,,", groups. S"_ 
Management Clinic. 331·6998. 3-1' 

MilD TO TALK? 
.... P,ycttoth".py Cotlec1lY1 . 
lemlnl., therapy for WOOWl and 
men: Individual. group and COUple 
appolntmentl, F ... on I allding 
a.ca). Sch~.r.hlps aylit.~ CII 
354· I 226. 3-21 

HOUDAY House laundrofnll anct 
Orycleaning. QualIty drycle' l'IIng 
only 95.lIb, f.mlly laundry onfy 
'Oc' / lb. Atl,ndant on duly 1 dlyL 
ClelO . • 'r·condiUontd. cotor TV. 
351-9893, 1030 Williams SI , 
acroSl/Towne, .. ' First NIUonaI 
Bank , 3-12 

CfRT",fD 1.11_1111<..". "'" 
1 0 years experlance providing 
highly lpecle""" ..... on·p-...g 
Massage. Eff«ttvtly ..... boItI 
mUlCul.r .nd 100ni t.nllon. By • 
pcHntm.nl. M.A. Mommtnl, M,S" 
351-8490. . 4- 12 

HELP WANTID 
FULL tima experienced undwtdI 
mak.r. C.II ...... 338"'8otO, 3-5 

studiO 
II~ ••• 

SPECIALS 
Mon: MILLER T ALL BOYS all day . .. ........ 75t 
Wed: PABST TALL BOYS all day .......... . . 75t 
Thurs: $2,00 PITCHERS 7-10 pm 

Happy Hour 4:30·6:00 pm M-F 
Lunches 11 :30-2:30 

II~ wrlQht st. 
1112 blocks So. of the· POlt Office, left on Wright 51. 

Now, for just pennies a day, your television can bring you 
blockbuster first-run movies the same way they're shown 
in theatres: unedited and urlinterrupted by commerdals ... 
on Cablevision. 

With Cablevision, you can watch smash hits like 
"Fort Apache, the Bronx, " with Paul Newman, "Raging 
Bull," with Robert DeNiro, plus "Popeye," "Tribute," and 
others playing in theatres right now. Many won't be 
shown anywhere on network TV in 1982. And you can 
watch them when it's most convenient for you, because 

Cablevision's commercial-free movie 
channel is on non-stop, 24 hours a day. 

Iowa built a 13-point lead in the next 
six minutes led by Melinda Hippen'S 
six-point shooting spree. But the Jen
nies closed to within t1)ree points at 
hall, 36-33. 

Central Missouri looked as though it 
might tum the game when the Jennies 
hit their first two shots of tbe second 
half, But Iowa refused to fold , keeping 
the game close on shots by Freitag and 
Lisa Anderson. 

CENTRAL MISSOURI then gave the 
game to Iowa, committing five fouls 
and receiving a technical on the bencb 
in the last minute. Hippen and Lisa An
derson, who led Iowa in scoring with 18 
and 14 points, respectively, went to the 
line twice eacb bitting 2-for-3 in the 
final stretch. 

Sir 
Ham 

24 Boars a Day 

And Cablevision brings you more 
than just movies. You'll enjoy a dazzling 
variety of top-quality entertainment. Eye
opening news programs. Sports you won't 

see on the networks. Wholesome children's 
shows. Star-studded specials from Las Vegas 
and Hollywood. And much more .. 

"Playing at home we were more 
relaxed," McMullen said. 

Pitchers at 
MAGGO'S 

7 til close 
206 N. Llnll 

Find out how inexpensive it is to get the 
very best programming that television has to 
offer, on Cablevision. Call or return the 
coupon today. 

CALL 
351·3984 

or nt1InI cnpoa to'" ...... 1Ie1ow. r---- -----, 
I IfHawkqe I 
I CableWo I 
I 546 Southgate P.O. Box 4500 II 
I 52244 
I ntIVISION WOITH WATClllRGTII I 
I YESfl want to find out how I 
I inexpensive it is to get the finest I 

programming that television has to I 
offer .. . with Cablevts\on. Can me I 
with more information. I 
N~e I 
~dress I 
ety State _ Zip _ I 
Phone I 

hom~ olllce I 
Best time to caU is ____ _ 

Offer good In cabled If ... only .nd Ipplia to non-I 
oommercllliccount. only. EXPlRE8 MARCH 11. In- '. 

~t.II'ltlon 'lightly higher In underground lreu, 

1 

POltl 

at ....... .. 
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PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

-
ENJOY YOUR PllEGIWICY 

Chlldblrlh pr.par.lloo ~ to. 
,.rty . nd I", pregnancy. Expt", 
and , h." while ..... nlng. e."". 
Gotdmln Cllntc. 337·2111 . ~ 

ALCOHOlICS Anot>Ymou • • 11 
noon. Wednad.y. W-, Houet. 
Solurday. 32. Nonh HoII. 351·"13. 

~ 
RESUMES. Cover _ •. All ... 
CU ~ionl. ProltllioMl exPltltnce, 
Prompt. 656-3685 , evenings. 4.2 

PROBlEM? 
We U,ten AIIO provide lnlorl'nltion 
and ,.ra'i. Crill. Center, as,. 
0100 (24 IIOUro,. 11 210 WIIhInvtao 
1".m·2om'. Con_ . 4-5 

PROBlEM PREOHANC' 
Prof_onal counseling. AboI'tiont. 
$190. Coil eotllct In Ila IIoIott. 
5 I 5-243·2724. 3-30 

IIA" A .. AUl T HAAAA"-t 
AA" CAI"I UIII 
338. '800 124 haunl 

AIOATIONI prO¥ldod In _. 
lable. aupportive, and educetIYt II. 
mo.pner • . Call Emma GoI :l1NIn 
Clinic tor Women, Iowa City, 337. 
2111 . ~It 

1T0IlAOI·ITOAAGI 
Mlnl·w, rehou .. unltl. Irom 5'.10'. 
U StoraAII. dI0l337·3501. ~ 1 5 

VI GIT ARIAN SOup Supper. no 
charge. every Thursday. &pm, __ 
men! 01 Seventh-day .4c1Vtlllilt 
enureh, lIla7 Alder Slr"l: even
Ings. 338-297 • . 35.· 1196. 6111t. 

~2I 

LI.IIAN Support Llna, Need to 
·alk. help. information. hOUlinQ 1 
353·6265. ~ II 

COUHI ILlMO, relaxation trlining, 
reflexology, classes, groups. Sit .. 
Management Clinic. 337·6998. 3-11 

NUD TO TAut? 
..... PsychOtherapy CoIItc:tM . 
feminist therapy tor women and 
men: InGlvidual. group and couplt 
appolntmenll. Feet 01'1 a s1idng 
ac-'e SchOlar,hlps available CII 
354· 1226 :1-21 

HOLIDAV HOUle LlUndrom.1 W 
\}r'/tl •• n\ng. Quall1y dryc"'~ntI 
only 951 /tb; famHy laund!')' ont,t 
"Oe/lb. Anendent on duty 7 dlyt. 
Clean. Ilr~ondl1;on.cl , COkIf TV, 
35 t·9893. t030 William. SI . 
l eroll/Towncreac Flr,t Naliona/ 
Bank. 3-12 

CIIITlfllD M_' ... "' .... 
10 year. experJen<:. prOVIding 
hlgh~ . poel.11l1d Alton·P.""",, 
MaillOt. Ertectlv. ly ..... bo1h 
mUiCular _00 Joint 180Il00. ~ • 
polrllment. M.A. Mommenl, M.S .• 
351·8490. . 4-12 

HILP WANTID 
FULL ti me ellperienced NlndwICh 
msk". Call So4. 336 .. 848. ~l 

••• 
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INSTRUCTION TYPING PITS 
ICHOLAAS-IN·AES IOENCE. Two 
poeidonl IVlllable, one In 
AcIdemk: Relldtnc. tor Wonwn, 
one In -... _donee lor 
Mon. Soott condldotoo _ 
~_ "per_Iorono
)'MI appo(nlmenta 10 de'ltfop and 
eootdNite Inl4tMectua' and IOClal 
_ tor r"'dOnto. Stipend. 
,pertinent, _nd board provided. 
scnotw. encourao-d to conllnue 
J*sonat tlud), Ind reMarch. Con
tICt Oonna Hunt • • eean of Stu· 
donIs. Cornell College. lol L Ver .... 
IA 52314. Apj)IIcofloll •• nd thr .. 
_ N due by Aprt l 1. 1M2, An 
.Aftlrmillve Actkm/ Equa' Opper
hmlty Emptoyer. 3-3 

l'-a_IO~Motch l"'" OOI.DEN Aott __ AKC. 

.. OO .... A,.. 
WAN1WD 
Lon --. _ C100S 10 
_ _ $133.~. Col Die 3S3-071~. W-" 5-.0 __ --_. 

WOAKSHOI'I: Taking Slid .. of 
Artwork, March e. Income 1 ........ 
tM Lol"Q Form, March 13; the 
Proc ... 01 Mll<lng FOIl. Aprtt 3 , 4: 

WlU prOYldo .. typing _', IBM 
Electronic 60. Con1IICI _ . 354-
0315_5, 3-1 

All typing _ .. eon_ 0i0nM. 
336-7797 belor02:3Opm. 3-8 

TYPINO; $1 .00 per C10UbIe opocod 

1U0Ii _ 10 _ or Mil>

~OII'f _end lllla 
NI'MI&It Ann. 356-217", . '30-
a:3OI>m . ... F. 35 .... 89-.... 

GARAG.SI 
PARKING 

3-8 

P_m.klng. Apr~ 101 tt. _II· 
making. Apr il 24 & 25. M.t'" In· 
d ucted, , dVlnoe reglstr.tion re
quired. IMU AI1 Anouroe Cenl", 
353-3119. 3-3 pogo Plc:aon/y 351-fi03 .. 8 lAIIOE ga<1QO Van Buren · a.-,. 

THI School 0\ GUI'" • C_. EXCEllEHT typing by UnIvwaity 
Flamenco. aeclric. 12·lltlng " Maetary IBM Correcbng ~. 
yea"ellperienoe 351-"875, please .351-3121. tl"ttH\ing. ,., 

""" monthly or hotf·~ 525-35 • 
~70 5-1 

$ '00 5'~72·50211. 5-1 

.. UIICAL 
INSTRU ... NT 
our .. ___ ,.......,PA.. 
1121n_ S __ • 

Gr ... ....... tor or P A tySIom. "Col" 
~. _ AnviI_ 00-
~ on Arp 0c1yaMy 
OynoComp. _ 354-3437. 3-U 

~kOOpvying. 3-12 

~ .-.0,",,11 _ .-• 
Rent __ Col _ 5;\lOI>m. 

354-0389 3-12 
TWO.,.._ ..... _._ 

bed""""~tor_. 
f .. 0IIIiDn. 3 _. tram __ 
F ... _. $"0'" *' _ . 354-
070Z. 3-15 
o.AAQ( _ _ oom _ 10 -. 

HOHIIEJI _ gui1or. Sold top _____ 5135 • 

WI", ___ t oondlUon. ~ montII. _....-.., WId 
~72. 3-1 rlQht _ .33I-lMO. ,.11 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A PARTII INT 
'OR IIINT 

Z-._CWIIor. Z--. 
_~"""'AG. __ 
dry. porting, Col 354-1415. s.a 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

APAIITMINT 
'OR RINT 

~ aublll • 101 "'*"" 2 __ .-., _1IM'___ .AC. __ .4_ ._TV._ 
poId. _ 10 c:ompuoI~ A!IIL __ . :154-4135. ..7 

PAID INSTRUCTOIl8: Tetl u. whao 
you .ant 10 luch MuSI be lultablr 
for smaJl group high acnOQt 
1UdiInCe • • elllsiroom hour. per 
wttk. June through July. Writ. It'll' 
Univerlity of lewe Upward Bound 
Protect, 318 CAMn Mall, Iowa City 

leave Message. 3·2 
TEN yolr's ___ • lor· AUTO S.RVIC. 1171 Mualc Men t...sobr........ OWN roam. lutnlahod. _ .... 

-" _101 "'*"" 2 __ .-. _ poId. Claw. 

CoII35C-OI84. 5-1t 
~SU8lET __ _JJC._._ CoI_. ,.., 735. 3-9 -"-.- .~ ope. C100S 10_. 

IUaIT tor _ . 3 bedroom. 
_ . good Iocolion. _1 

AITON p.lternlnQ tooc:nlf. U ... 
movement eHlelency education 10 
U lill you In dluoNing your In· 
a lvidual panet'nl Olltren.. Attention 
gNtn 10 suc:n prObfeml as back dlS
eomlOlt and he,dachel By.po 
poInunent For InfOf tNItlon. 
M.A.Momrnan., M 5 351-"80 

mer UnIVersity secretary. IBM 
Slleane 338-8996 .. . , 

OUlt., WtU\ eue $350 or cfter. ~ *Yo. ,11'" rrotn campus AIm 
IS yOU!! VW or Auc11 In .- .. 337-4412(_1.331-4531. 5-1pno. rIOgo4iobIo _I pard 33&-6505 5-3 _ John'. 0.-,. f .. op4io<I negot! ..... 331.*7 CoI .ft" 8. 3-

4 ~ CoI ..... 3MI .. VW "-PoIr $-4 NICE. 1o<go foam WI __ 

$'00/_ plod 111_ 33&-
0471 5-3 

...... ,..1_ 3- 18 
__ aubIoI, 101 _ Hic:o 3 

3·5 

ROCK Mut4cianl • b .... lead gult., 
drummer I keyboard. (able to sing 
bltkground 1I0C1.1. , . Experience WIt! 
bit mUlL Call 35 1·0877. 3-1~ 

~K ttudy student - Math lulOf 
10 nn/wAk: e)Ccelient wage. Ap
plied eaiCulul. CaM Trlth, 353-7 Ii2 

4-1 2 

effICIENT. prol""""", ty_ lot 
theses. m.nulCttptl. etc IBN 
s.tec1rlC: Of IBM Memory t_utornatlCi 
tyoewnltfl gNet rou fint time 
original. lot ruu,...and caver hrt
t.,a. Copy c.nter 100 3J&.MOO 4·e 

_ ._ .Ior", __ 
' ·13 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

111M P,OI_ work . • orm paper. 117. Flo. 121. $1000 or *' _ 
~~,tlng . co\IevO 9rldU.""1 337-3'1IO,~. 3-5 

OEJIMAA TrlditlOn. "'9 ~udl 5000S luoIlnjocuon. _ door _ 

JAZZ UP YOUR OUIT All 
'*'tn new tuners. pdlupl. br, .. 
'optICOnnOrIl PIt1L pIc~g .... oa. Ole 
AJt parto ond tabO< 20% 011 th'" 
Fet>rUOlY. Inctudlng regulat edIUSl. 
mont lind m.oIn\e1lOllCO. P.ns by 
_ . Seymour Dunc:on. Dil.\". 
no. 0_. FondIf . ... Tho Muaic: 
S~op O'oonod ond operlled by 
mulioions 108 E. CoI1ogo. ~1. 
1155 3-Z 

MAlE 011 fEMAlE A_ - . 
2 bedr"""" apociouo. fUmI_ 
ttou ... Own room, butIne. BuUllfll1. __ ~ba<hood, 

$1 . 2.501'. _ Greg. 33&- 12 111. 
3-3 

end _ pard. __ St 

Largo...,..gll \Of lOut 351 .... 71 ~ 
5 

• BR """" .,.. OPL AG. DW. 00. 
Ref TB. BF. BO. fE. --
_lIo1l op4IOn. - , - poId. 
337.35$1. 3-12 

UACtOUS 2 __ on_ 
_1In~. 334-44 I a. 3-
11 

------PI'd.~. 11-8 
__ __ lilt optiOn. Two 

bodr...., __ Oordona ApI. 

354-0 • Ie. 3-t 
____ \01 op4io<I. 3 

-""'. __ .337.51$8 
5-9 

TWO ""room . pL for fWtL Slave., 
refriger' \(Jr, hut turnilhed. on 
_no _ ,$300.33&- I5S3. 3-
3 

EXCEUSIT Iocollon. nv .. bodtoom PonllCtNt Gltdon Apart· 
ment SIS",",", au-. loll option. 
t """ In AUQUOt " flO f .... 354-
ClUI .. I 

3-1 

M OUP GUITAR LE860 NSI 
The Mullc ShOp now oHerl beg!nn 
inl! group gultar lesIOnS at 8lpeChlJ 
Inuoduc1Ory price Induded Ite tour 
leuonl Ind beginning malerial. 

Qui1l1 rental .Iso available. Call IOf 
. ppofnlmen1 351-1755 3-2 

ry"" G: 90c !>Of doub ......... 
pogo CIo ... _ .. type .tyIeO 

Coli 35<·a273 3-3 
A/C • .... u.IUI $84a 1-377·2000. 'AIIAHA uprlghl poono E.ocoIIent 

3-3 cond ...... jUst tunoo. $2200 3S4-

~AlE _If to ollar. "'" 
btdroom .~ WIth one other 
_10 N .... q_. d_. 
lfIundry _L _ PlOd $207 SO 
33&-0136 3-3 

IIWl£T \Of au",",", "'fit taI_. 
ONE _"""'. u"","_ . _ IUM_' aublot - III option. 3 _ bodr-" P_oat Apart. 

COMPUTER PROORAMMER . half· 
time, pr.,abty non-student. 
tMuid knO\Jil BASIC, computer 
graphics help'ul. submit rllume to 
Dive Sealey, W...g Computing 
Center. Unl"lerllty of Iowa, Iowa City. 
IA 52242. phone 353·3170 Tho Un· 
Ivtrshy of IO'U I, an equal oppor
IUnity afhrmatt\le .ctlon employer. 

3-3 

SUMMER DORM COUNSELORS lor 
high IChoof Journalism sludents 
during WOrklhopS II The University 
ol lowl July 11·23. $250 plus room 
and bcMrd. Apply by March 5 at 303 
Communications Cent.r. 3-3 

ACCEPTING I ppllCltlonslor noon 
WillerS and waItresses to wor k I I. 
3pm lunch Ihltt. Monday·Saturaay 
APply In person.t v.I)" .. · •. 118 e 
College SI. 3-, 

OveR ' EAI JOI. - Summer/year 
round Europe, S Amer • Austr.118 
Alii, All Flela • . SS()().$l 200 
monlhly SIghtseeing. Free Info 
Wrlle IJC Bo. 52-IA-4. Corona Del 
Ma,. CA92625 3·1 

PART lime and 'ull time detivery 
drivers Mu.t ~"oW city Apply In 
ptnoo 5$0. Dubuque. J37-~11 

3-' 

WHO DOIS IT? 
SAMI DAY T,plnQ _ Will • 
336·5005 3-3 

Wf LL DO CLOTHING repaIrs. DAMN GOOD tyP'nQ, Ad'" ,030 
I It.,.tlOn. Pickup I nti datlvery Etectronjc S1.00/p.ge PfC&.. 

Ibl 35171192 .. 8 $'50/pog • .. t. Ednl"llov_ p<l<'. . 1 CIlI Jamos.337.5'60.",,53O "'2 'NO P1ymouth _ ~tch_. 
ENGAGEMENT and WeddlnQ ring.. C .PHd .• M/FM "'$.2717 (TII"n, 
oUt., CUllom Jewtlry. cln Julia TYPING Done. Vary ne-'ble and 3-12 
Kellman. 1-&48.4701 4-8 reuon.bM rales according to your 

I\fedl Will pick UP Ind delIVer ,. ,,.. POlIbeC LtM&na and '871 
646-6572. 3-2 Chooly ".01."" lor _ . lor pans. WE 00 LAU NDRY 250llb picked UP. 

w9ll'led. folded. delivered 338· 336.742(1 3-3 
3755, evenlngl. 3-2 "EANNll'i TYPINQ ,ERYICE • ~. ,.11 POI'll" Leu.ns. AC. PS, P8. 

AM/FM Itpe, tatlOf'Y tilt Wheel, .,. 
c:ettonl tnlertor IIId bOdy ... flly In
_ted Sao.t 310 S Lucoo. 336-
1532. $2000 3-8 

IUILD· IT Carpenlry • Ele<:trlcal • 
Plumbmg - Masonry Write "1" 
9rovrn, low. City tor free elt/mate. 

4 •• 

~lTEAATIONI and mond'nQ 
Reasonable rales 331. 7796 3-29 

eXPIRIENCID Seamslr.ss; 
custom sewing. alleratlons 
mending PhOne 3~.-2880 4·9 

peltenc.d WI1h theM., manulCflPtl 
term piper •• elc 337.&620. 3-3 

TYPINO IIIIYIC&: Cod" RaPod.· 
Marion Students iBM CorrllChng 
SelecltlC 371. g,,.. 3--3 

TYPING IE.paflenc:od U·I. 
SOcrOlar,/, C.II ROXANNE. 354· 
2849 M·F .ttlf 5.3OI>m or 
weekend. 3-1~ 

TY'ING. Editing Experienced 

'n Hornet KatchbKk. extrl dian 
60.000 mllol. very good cond' tlOfl 
331- 15&0 3-4 

.ICYCL. 
COMMUNITY luction , every Wed- medical $8Cret.~ IBM SeIec,uc 8 CYC E _.. f ~ 

Coil 337·N21 boI~.lpm .. f L r..-r •••• ~..,.. . ........ 
neldly ,,,,neng • • eU your unwanted ..... - eervtce Authortltd RlHlgh and 
Item • . 35 1·1868 4·8 TYP.NG _ • • 1\00sonoblO noIN '.noaonoc dlalo< IiI<:ydo P_. 
WILL do sewing. alteratlona. 
repairs or hom glt1erns 337-363<4 

• PICI<.up & OoIIYlry. 351-4008. .1 Sout. Dubuque 336-"23 ... '4 
4-12 

________ "'3'---' PROflSlIONAL typing ._. TICKITS 
WORK WaNTED LA UN DAY walhed. dr;ed . loldod term paper. leM Cor,OQ1jng Sol ... 

A Sam. day ...... 1 .. 40.' 'b. W.. Irte:: 351·'039 3-17 WREST~INO 1'- lick ... 10 
NCM ... tllng. linal rouncl ea.1 

MODEL for life draWing Ina palnllng Wash It. 22Cj South Cllnlon Streel 
.valtable. CaU Ellen 81338.4070. 4_ 351 -~ I 3-11 
t2 

HOUSECLeANING jobs wanled 
Experlencea and reliable. Ir.ne 

CHIPPER" Tillar Shop. 1281., E 
Washington Street dI8135'·1229 

3·9 

Solomon. 3S4-0531 . 3-' WOODCA .. VINa h.nd calVed 10 

INTIRTAIN
MINT 
M~ THEMA TICS. SlotlSlI«. 
astronomy. medicine. 
neurOSCiences, , rt, science IICllon, 
coo)!lng, mYltery. musle. 
phllosopt'ly, poetry, literary novels. 
mipS, Chmese. Oerm,,", 11811an. 
French. records Save 81 rTh. Haun
ltd Booklhop, 221 S JohnSOn. 
Open MWF 2-5 ana Saturaly noon-
5 • 4-12 

your Ipeelflc.llonl. ~51·6'73. (1')'1 
338·3092 , evenings 3-3 

IDEAL GIFT 
Ide. 1 Gill .,tlU·. ponralt . 
(""Idren/adult. charco.1 $20. 
pas,el S40 011 S120 and up 351 . 
0525 3-t5 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
POP. bOP, rock . Premium paid for 
classical and Jazz Ipi Selected 
Workl, 010 South Dubuque. 3;37. 
9700. 3-tO 

CHILD CARl 
T"E liTTLE School HoulO I. _ 
abc:epling IPPUClhona lor aummet' 
and tall enrOUrntnt W. orr. ttruc· 
lured .clivi liH, mU11c .nd -". 
recreational aClI\lltlea, anti nt6d 
trip •. SI.lled by •• perlOnced 
teachers. Enrollment IllImlled 351-
5818 ,",'0 

WILL e~8YSIT FULL lImo In Bon 
Alre n .. r faclorlea. Have relerencet 
.nd experience. 351·0983 3-1 

ESTABLISHED roglalored d."",. 
home hiS openinga lor your 
cnildren ACI!vlti ... mol. Into""l. 
North.ld. 337·2743 3-4 

Scott. 353-1315. 5-, 

NEEDED. two "'kell to the Min
netOta glme call Ro~" It 337. 
2012. 3-1 

fOR Solo one IICket to Il1O NaIlonOi 
Wr.IUng Tournament Cart MttI. at 
331-.ite 3-1 

W~NTED: 2-4 tlck.to to tow. - Min· 
_91mO COU336·2U5 11-5 

FOIl lAt.£: , TICKET81D tho IICM 
""'I fau, In New Orlolna CoIl \105-
a27·5125. _Ing., \105-127·94112. 
d.y" Ask lor ShOIdon 3-5 

WANTID - 2 bookllboll tIc:I< .... Any 
honno g.m • . 354-4<110. 5-10 

THERE'S OPotoILOVElttheendof P.TS 
Ihe RainbOW RaJnbow D.y C .... has 
opening. for children, 3--5 yetrs 
C.1I353·4658 3-10 NOW oPOfI. Br .. nom.n F,sh and 

POI COnt • . lIntern P"", PIUa, 

.... 3-29 

HI·PI/STIR.O 
SAllaut 0.5700 AM/FM _ 
150 Witts. dlg.to! ootploy. qu.". 
Ioctt _ . _Ihan 0 o:N THO up 

to ..... ..-... "'" tapoo. Two 
SonOUf SP-.aooo 3 way _on 
ScoIt PSl7 DlrOC1 Dri¥o Tur_. 
AJt • .-, c:ondo_. "25 '" boal 
Off" S5'."27. I>f'I or 337·5527. 
am. :l..12 

to lJnIy -...... _ ond _ bodrOOfll. ,..,.... DIId. _ ment Hu' and"'lOt pard. ColI33&-
PIOd. gIf_ .,..... azl 0. 336-1~ CoIt33l-__ 5pm 3- ~ T02(I 3-4 

lAROE lumlohod bedroorro, In _~. _1101~. _ _on_ MutI_ ~ .,....,.. 

$15OImonth ColI 351·2153. 3-2 bodroom OPL· Pon_ ... Gotoono. __________ 331-1tlZ 5-11 

RElPON81t1lE moIO 10 aIIOro 1o<go. 
~ quloI. IOuf bedroom hOmO 
on two "" ..... Color coble. yord . 
gar • • many .KIr.. fIt\ot)t 33a. 

lUUMIJI au_"011 option. TWo 
bodroom ,_ ... ~ Rent _.1>10. May _ par1IoI1y lur· 

II'ACIOOt ~ bOdr...., _ In _ 

City. I" both&, _ . very nk:o. boa 
r .... , $355/ .......... Alto< ~tIO. 351-
10t2. ,.5 

-o.~~$I2.U "" "" 
II.- mon.th·. rotl. lor any .. _ _Of"_ 01>1""""10. No to.. _ _ many an ... 
WIII/o IUe>p\ioo ..... 337.3103 (_ 
- _ , 3-5 

SUIlET _ bodtoom: .-. pool. 
Iif • ........, buoino.eor_354-
7452_2pn\ • .IOitrI. lorr-. 3-' 

IIOWIITOWII "udto __ _ ApfI' . S2601 __ 

1M _ puS. 351-241 5. doyo: 
337-2S3II_4:30. 3-10 

--_ .... op4io<I. ~ 
" __ 337~ 

~ 11-3 

ClOH I. compUII 2 bedroom 
5340 rnonlhty Eall.. 3$ 1·3433 01-
*1 3-N 

A'AATMllirl In T,n,n One 
bedr-... 5210. "niQoncy .,110 In. 
dudn ~I uuhtle& &4$.2415 Of 33a-
3.30 3- 11 

DUAL 70' tum .. bIe ... ", S""" V"5 
Type 3 ...,,~. 'Illy ... 1DmO .... 
dtftCI dove . .. ,obIlCMIMt Kjust· 
"*,,1 wainul baM. Mltci dual 
..... 5250 337.74Z4 Uk lor 
F\ichard 3-. 0077. 351·7075 Aont.I137.50 3-2 

n'- lor aum_ 11 doyo AIJguM 
""'t ~ .. 354-0202. 3-11 

IUM_ aubtllllolt _ . \fOIY 
.... l bedroom lilt. Iut_ -
........... 124 E WoaNngton, 354-
»'5. 3-8 

TWO bedroom. coble . • k. I.und<y. 
_ onopl)lng end ""at,no ------------

WOLLENSAK DolbY SOtr .... r_. 
dotl ployor Many oddl\lonol 
"'lor .. ~I condtbOn MUll 

... UO or best """ PIt 354-7634. 
3-, 

lOSE tol w/lCdvo oqUoltlor. Un-
• .. ~ __ f/1y "500< 
_ . AIIo Yomolto CA ~ 10-11 Imp. 
:l5w'nsll50orbos1 353001113 II-
3 

STEREO REPAIR 
Advanced AudiO E"Oln"'ln" 
prtwtdei qupty 'epll( .nd rnaJn. 
ItM~ MMCe for eli !)f1"g;. aNt 
lY".1 of .udlo eql.llplMnt W. 
~Ill •• to you Ire .. surld 01 
l~ *1 wvtCe IV&ilabN 10( your 
COf1'\pOnfOli Our WOflt II gu .... ,,· 
.. ed Estlmat'l ar. ..,.lIlbll 
FIDrlJlfY $pecjat on caIMI'1 ctedcl 
Prolong maehlM hi.. pr ... rve 
lOund qUlhi)' and plavenl \ape 
dlmaal W, Inlpec t , cl',n. 
lubuCllt .nd Gemaoneillt your 
dock lor ItS lnormol~ S201 

A(t1,l1f\C*i AUdIO Engu,"flng 
321 Soul. O'fbe<1 
noon 10 5 3Opm. 

Mon Ind tnur, III 0 00pm 
Of Gilt 331--5748 

Mon· Fr. noOn 10 &pm 3·5 

FEl.IAlE '0 sher. _ ... Oodgo S1.. 
$1"0 paul 1,+ utIUUet • • urnflhed. 
colllo. bualino .... 10Il10 ""'" 337-
~2.1ter $'00 Fit) "",t-lf" .}-9 

S UMMER ... bIoI. own lu_ 
room. ttlr .. btcIroom ~mant. 
...... .,.1140 _bible. 354-OO5t 

5-' 

AOOMMA TI wontod In nloo 1pIr1-
monl un'" ond .. _ .. 2 blacko 
"om loW m ..... III. .'2OImon\h, 
CIlt c:oItoc:t. 5IS0277.8330.tter 

5pm '" 

IUMMEII OUblll - falf opllon. 3 
bodroom., II< • good .... - . """ 
4 00. U4-OOI3 3-" 

NEXT 10 comput • Io<go one 
bodraom. 5240 pI\It %CIrtcIIy 331-
.......... blellnmocl tory 3-11 

Z 8R, f\tc:., 5:I3S. 1\001 ond wllor 
poId 338-44' l 3- 1 

IUMIoEII ... """fall Option. two 
i>odfoom -.monL Hooo end wator 
- Gr"'-.336-18911 3-8 

IUMMER ... bIII or _ ..... 
"(NT: o..m room.larOt hou ... S115 urge one bedroom on bulJlne, 
ptus u,,"_ CoIl ony1Imo. 354- _ FIoto_. 5287 ptu. only 1 bedroom IUrflftnod. __ UnIYot-
14" ..... 110"" Mite' , 3-1 '*Irte:11y 331-2301 3-3 IIty Hoaootat 5275. Inctudoa _ 

TWO nort·amot<lng fom.- to I/IorI 
3 bedroom opar1monl wi" 0<10 0_ ..c. to.lldry. d __ • 

Plr~lfIQ. <1000 In Sum_ ... '" 
_11.11 opt"'" $183 337.2155. 3-
1 

I UMMIR sublot wt'" III option 
Two DtcIrOGm tur"'''-. AlC. 
groc.ry but"nt. '" btOCk . Heel. 
wa'" po/d lI54·0II2. 3-.0 

"",..1It No pen 331-_.351. 
1021 ,.,1 

OIlAHOYIEW Coun 40 .. Av._ 
no.., One and two bedroom untta at 
1210-"20 CIooo to COm"",. 
hoapltat H ... ""nl.hed 337.3221. 

3-' 

eor_ 354·~' til" 4.:IOpm 3-
15 

KNOLUUoo. _II 
Att ' ''TllllNITI. two bedtoom, bUa 
MfVICt. 1hOI1.1ttm ...... ,'1t1t.tble 
Children ond .... ".y From $275 
351~tor._tmonl 3-'0 

C~DII .III , cornIQ(\aI)Io two 
bedroom, 'yrnfthMl 1320 ~u, 
utili''''. no pete 35t·)73&. 3--17 

.. I. two-~foom apelltNnl In 
COf .... I, montnl rlnl I,.. 
"'Ull'ul deccN .nd IW"..- ~n
tryttde vlllW, .... t at\CI wlter fur
nt_ _ "". Ind aItoppIng 
A .. _ ... 33I-t701J ar 331-
C~'l 3-2 

JAZZ con be _ on lhe 'aIIooofng 
""bloc: redlo stltlon. KCCI( 86 3 
FM. WSUI 8\0 AM. KUNI to8 FM. 

HOUSI 
'OR R.NT 

f !IIAll """""""or to ...... r-.> S UMMEA .. - . IlIIt optIOn IU_EA aublot. fill option; 
AUDIO OItlfnl\No • For NAO. In- Thr .. bodfoom Pon_ .. 1 """. .....- 3 bOdroom • • nlu,,'Ohod SMAll hou ... 1 1830 F So. one 
IIft11y. On'yo. N.komoc:1>l. 8&0. 1>01\, In ap.elollt 3 bodroom """mont monl Very 010 .. 10 33&-5772. W .0If\m0nl 0004 Iocollon . .... 1 end bodroom PIlI .. 1325 P1Iono 336-
Audio. A_I. Mognapionlt ChecIt cIoOI to u""", .. ty _111.1,,0 ".'''paid CoII354-0$85 3-2 0111. 4-la INSTRUCTION eor.M.Io.tow. 351~8, ",8 aur dial. boIar. you buy anywhot. pt .. 115 U'"'''' 337._ 3-11 I UMMlJl aubloUO. Pen_Nt. "". 

BUYING ciao rings and other gold TWO-lEAR old Chllcf in Cotlege Tht Stereo S"OP, 107 T~rd Ave SE. n,.hed reduoN fenl MARC" 11t or 1OONf . turNthed 
OAUM Inltructor. e .~ . Mu.te:. SI. 8M .lIver Steph', Stomps 1 Coin. Park neighborhood would 10k. '0 CodOI RaP'd. 385·1324 3-15 ,,,. pI\It UO'_. _In. _ 1'32 SOl""""" 354-0158 3-3 bedroom _In No PItt. 1320 

2: bedroom hou ... $335, Mat 10 
Of""", Ind poOl _ . Norlh 

yo,. e.perlence. I love kids .nd 107 S Oubuque. 3M-18SS. 4-8 meel playmates ot uml age rOf FOUNTAIN FALLS " SH AND PET. room, 33I-Mel. teO ~l W ptut tOmt utJlibfiL 8$1-3731 3--2 
MYe Ihe pal"nce of Job. Any age, plly·g'ouP Of vlalll 354·3405 3·1 )lOUr .xcIUtf~ ptI ahOp Pelt end . , I AKIRI: 120 Witts. 1s..mct'l 2 rOOM •• bath. old houM, *0' w(~ llbotlY .33&-9tU 11-12 

ony lavOl. Mu.lc S IIOP .•• k lor Ru... TYPING pet auppll ... ,~ milo w .. t Roeh,OI WOOl ... oNoconl. S390/bOIl 01\0( fEMALI 10""" ~ 1>0(1_ apt d ..... kltchon . _r compuo. Slto. SUMMEA ... bIot. lorgo tw;) 
35t .1755. 3-12 Ad I_City 361-4057 "'8 337·3270 3-S A" .... blo ImmodlOtoIy Gr .. 1 loco· yoot ...... _ .. bIo Mlrch 1$ 338- bedrOOM. Furn_. _In. Col 

RID II RID. R ... 1 354-4<1001 3-10 3018. 5-3 ~H-0I87 a- t 

AVA.U.llE Immodllto/y. 3-4 
bodr-.. hOUSO at 118 Oowoy. 
n751rnont1l. ClrpllinQ. nleo __ k CoIl 336-11011 IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER PETE'S Typt"ll S ... Ioo. Conilled PAOfllllONAl dOG Ofoom'ng. 2 

7th year of experienced Inllructlon H S. Typing In.truc1or. Prompl. Ac· puppies. kitten •• lfoplcal fish. pet MII C. FOR fEMALE nonamoker room~ SUMMEIIJ tv_ ... !h , ... option, ' U.LIME "..., 2 btdroom k'I 
3-12 

Group and ptlvlte classes. Start cur.te SeMele GUlllmeed C,JI AIDE needed to ... t cout suppllM , arenMm.n Seed Slor.. S ALI fh," btdroom Pllnlecr.1 Apt:t. bedroom. A1C. ol.hwatl* C~ CorIM ... , A"~t»e Match ,.1 Of 4 bedroom. cfoH ir'. bUt'1ne. perk-
anytime, Call Barba" Welch for In. 966-6767 . Wednad.y • . 5·9pm 4. (Vlralnl.,. Sprtng brook. Jody, 338- '500 111 A_u. Sou1h 336-1501 1125 ptu", _tnc:IIY. 351 ·1553", 354-9052 beforo. Moml""" :151.'229. oven- Ing. II ..... r"'Igor."" S5OO.337-

~m'!ll<t~, ~54.1096. ~·16 13 • I 7181 3-12 _________ 3-28 USllhocuum cIoonor', rH .... bI, I"llve. 4-7 'AHTAI TtClOCATtON 2_-.. tng •• 338-4218 '" 7055 3-9 

, 
___ ... ________________________________ .. procod 8rondy'. VlCuum 35.- N((OED ImmoClIatory Sum_ _ w"h oIr' - . _I' .a'" UNUSUAl oIflCtoncy wt", .loIptng THREE bedroom hOUIO. 1307 

THE PROFESSIONAL 
NURSING CAREER ••• 

~----~~--------------~----
ADDftEIIII __________________ -'-_ 

cnv ______ ~ __ ~----------~--__ 

A hand held cI-. • lnisd"llll1lll-. • 
PefUllaUIh- They betO"ll 10 the 
nuroing proIeNionai . 1 IIoC:heoIII' 
MothodIIt HoepI1&I, an aoo-bed acul&
care and t~ _ ..... h1d 
wllh the r.t..Yo Clinic. 11>ouSh our 
nun. wort.1 the .... 01 atMnced 
'-I1h care. .. IhoI.t8h they h.M1 
doYeIaped their ~ 10' 
plalttaU 01 oulllanclins capabilily. 
their conoom for lotal patlenl .,.,., 
I'IIII1IiIu unclmlniohed. 11 10 • lI0II_ 
ohare tOfll1ther. 
If you 11'1 eeeid"ll' hoopItaI thai can 
oller you an outa1andinS opportunlty 
10 IlJ'enllhen and 1ncnue)'OW' 
nW'linS oIdIIa. 10 expand)'OW' 
p'OfoooIonaJ cIImen*1n. 10'!Mnce 
If8nlbntly In the .... oI)'OW' 
choice, 10 wort >o4Ih an enlhuliudc. 
oupporUve and eocopIIonaI nUl'11intl 
and medical lid caIIl$07l Zlll-7091 
(Collectl for AtII Inbmadoo on 
NuroInSc....... 
Or clip and moil 11* coupon 
........ 10: 

-....I Deponmenl 
IIOCH!STER ME1lfODIST HOSPrrAL 
201 Well Center SU't1I1I 
Root-. MN JSII01 

ftOCHES1'EH ME'I1fODIST 
Hosm'AL 
I\fJiU.'ed Wllh 11re Mayo Clinic 
RocheIter, MfnneIofAI 
An ,..... Oppoo1unily r.mpoy.r MIl' 

1453 .... 18 f."optloo $110/monthplu.utllttlel. pad Surnmer lubtet/.atlopHor1 Soft, lhate UUl, "1\chIn WIth OM; Prairie d u Cheln. Fenced ylld 
buat'no 336-5171 3- : ' 354·0201 ,., 1175 UlUltIoa paid. 337-4715. 3- ' 1400 33&-0'" 4-13 

PENTAX Macro Lena .. 6Omm. 114 
Ono yeor Old. Eac«fIf11 COnd,""". LlBEIW. moll I. _hi for 
$110 338-< 160 3-5 .poclOut, throo bedroom homo. 8 

mlnU1" frorn c.empuI, $1&5 33&-
6082. TrlC'f 3-2 

SUMMEA aublollfol option 2·3 
aumMtt'2 "'t. 2 bedroom 'pI, near 
Vrocery ator., lurnl,.." e""at 
1.3775 per perlOtl CIoM In 331· 
5289 3-10 

TWO bOdroom. IINI paid. garden 
apaco. 01\ 111101 par1clng. noor _no. Co/1354-3518 .n. 5'00pm 

3-2 

.. OBILI HOM. 
STEEl. Building. I .. tory lor IoCoI 
dM6ef Coml"erclli wit", gr.ln 
bUilding kll - 16.000 _ •• 40 n • 
110 It r"",1ar "0.300 .1oM out 
57.2110. Ono ~p 30 It • '0 " 
"'lICIhtwoll nHd 13.8110 One 110" • 
110 It 1ZII.000 bUildIng cloooout 

ROOMMATE tor two bedroom. SUMMEA bllllloII option lor 3 IUIlET one bodroom 'PI .... 
$1451mont~ piu. '; u ktlOl. FOb. _oom.:'" _~ wa~ rJ:. UmP'Jf. 5272imonflt. IINI.nd 

SPACIOUS romgdalod 10.50 Now 
Moon 12600 Eaoollont far .1udonl 
354-5137. KOIP 1ryIfIQ. ..,. 

rlrll frIO. lurnlo/l own bod On •• 354-0878 5-10 •• 10( IncIudH. A_bIe \m. 
""at_ 354-0141 . Doug ~. modMtoiy 837-« 15 til 5prn. 338- CONDOMINIU .. 

pr .... .. 8.900 CoII'-8O().~1I075 
E.TREMELY e\ON! T"' .. _. SUMMER oublot. 1.11 option. One 9OaH"" 5·3Opm. 3-2 
Iram compu", 0jIIC1OUO room In bedr-.. POIl_NI ApI. CIoM. SUMMIA aubtollllll optlon. CONDO lor Rani' 2 bodrooma _ 3-1 ar.nd oto _10 Im<l*II1I1)'.351. nIoo oxtr ••. 354-« 59. koop tryInQ, -""'" ""01 _oom. __ Buill .. 1425 plu. ""lit .... Coil 351. 
IIOIt. kOlptrylngl 5-1 hurTY! 3-11 336-"72. 3-1 12t8. 3-12 COMPlETE queen'IIzl """,bed. 

1175 338-<77'. Uk lor Tim $-4 
f EMALE. ctooa hou.. No pe ... 

REfAIGEIlATOR - 25 cubic I", """",Ing 0< 10'" 1140.337.2336. 
$200 Co" 0IfI1d Cor'- .. 331- 3-2 
7"9 3-11 

' ,000 record •• III guar.nteed 
From $1 to" Slleaed Wor"'. 110 
South Dubuque. Open overy .~or· 
_'_1 Sunder. 4-14 

BEAUTY. qUMn''''' Wlterbed. boI· 
fltd menr .... nleo hMdbOord. ~k' 
"'" 331-_, 3-10 

MALI nonamcHi.1H' to Ihlfl newer 
two bedroom mobile home. FUf .. 
njl~. own room, QUtt1. Gr.auate 
.ludent p'11..-red. On bultlOl, Cell 
331-11 \3. ovenl"", 3- 11 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 

5UMME~ auDlot - 1011 opOlon. 
Modern two bod.-o opt. .com"". lOUndf)l. AlC. _Ino. 
IINv •• ter PIkI. Off·.trlOl pot1<lng. 
AvoI"bIe Juno 1. 354-0541. 3-2 

SUMMER .. DIot - loll option. Two 
bedroom. Clooo-ln. _ la. koop 
trying. 3-, 

SUMMER sublllllolt option. HIc:o 3 
tJldroom ..,.., doN to campu', 
...... "'"." pard. AlC. diolt_ . 
CIlI3I4-DllM. onyIImo. 3-1 

~=::::::'J,.=:;~~ 

NEARING COMPLETION 

18· 3 BBdroom Townhouses 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR OCCUPANCY. 

Gl 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 

TOPCON Unlr .. 35mm SlR "In. 
5O.nd 135mm Ion_ ..... "If 
pt'kKlty • • uto •• pos.ure w/apot and 
'lIIl held rMterlng, lena cnea.. WkIt 
tIIfY .Irap. $250. 337- 7424 • • SIr lor 
Richard. 3-1 

~ room • • 1,.L hou". II00/mon1h. SUMMIII .. blot wlfIt flM optoon. a II your family sIze Is between three and 51. pBr· 
sons and your Income falls within the following 
guldellnea, you mBY wish to apply for one of 

Hell. utlhd .. ."Id cad 80b .".,. bedroom turntaMd, 5 btocka to 
Ic>m. 351.4:157 3-10 campus. _t .nd _ paid. ColI 

SHARE condo. nMr buatfno. lull 
kltcnon. <Me •• l1lO/month. 33&-
1739. 3-3 lEO . twit! , new/bOil and mat· 

"-'heod & loot boa,d • .-.. 
comfortlf & piHOWI Aher 5. 33&- F1JRNISHED "'flGlo '*' l.\uoIc. 
8323. 3-10 P.r. .... TV. rofrogorator. good 

fOCllI_II35/month. 337.c7". 3-________ ... - I :. _________ _ 

GAIOlIIII coupan. AoQul.r 1 24' ROOM on compu. \Of quiot malo. 
Unloodod. 1.29' . BlnKTon 0 )(, •• ao~ k;lchon.354·8713.337-2405. 3-1 
H;wy 1.361-8713. 3-9 

MALE. clooo In. no \l11liil00. ~ 
WANTED- .... bo dlYlng QAr _ tonk. d_"od •• volta"" now. 337·2573. 
fog.-.lo<. _. eco . .... SUit. 354- c-e 
i7" .h.dll'm. 3-2 

FUll at" _ .... 1O(bed. _I 
of ar ...... , Ted1nk:1lurnt . ... 
Fronk. 336-3420. 3- , 

MINOl TA 28mm 2.1 _. $70 
Aqultlum. 15 gallon IOIUP w/t\lfld. 

5 . to mfn . •• Ik from Pantacr_ 
Lorgo room I" older hOmO. $",,0 
bolh. r.....,.bIe kitchen privI\ogOI. 
W. lk-In ctoteL Loti of IUnahine, 
.,orego .poco. .145 piu. 115 
utili' .... 3:JI...1181 Of 354-......... a.. 

UO Of 011 .... 354-0083. 3- 1 lAIIOE .tUc .... pon1oIIy Iur-

ONE _ Iorgo HoIpo1nt 
refrlrQtr.t cw. HIS • • maR dtnt. Uti 
prleo $670 reduc:od 10 " 27. One 
new . partment-Ilzed HOIPOInr 
rel~lor. Ull prico 1483. 
reduc:od 101379. Ph. 337·9881. 
lItow Co. 1900 50. RMt_ Dnvt. 

3- 1 

l IlT -..on .. UIOCI 1Ulnlture 
Open 1·5pm d.,ty. aoo S. DubuqUl. 
3:l5-78U. 5012 

_ . ~ 10 c:ompua. (II~. 

Ioundry. 1111OImon"'. utillttoo In-
Cludod. 336-1835. 3-3 

QUIeT. attractive room for non
amot<lng moJo. FumiOhod. 
'elephone. hmiled cooking. Apr\\, 
$ 115. 338-4070. 3-9 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 

354.7863. 3-8 

SUMMa aublot. \01 option fur· 
nllned two bedroom aponmonL 
AlC. dioltw_. _I end ... tof 
po/d. IorJndry 1_. _ 
.... "" • . 354-5131. 3-8 

SUMMEII aubIotl1l11t option Fur· 
nllned 2 bedroom. 4 bed • • AC. 
h .. tlwo, .. paid. 354-0187. 3-1 

S UMMER ... blotllol option. PIn· 
*rnt Apll., one bedroom, ft 
c«lont IocItIon. AG. caI>IO. dla
hw_. w."'..- po/d. S51 -
I~. 3-1 

SUMMIA aublot - fill option. twO 
bedroom. room tor four! Ten 
mtnUl" fram .... """ On ""oItno. 
CGIo. laundry. AC. hoot end "'"'" 
po/d. CoM 351~ 3-, 

OOII'T WAlT - __ ... _ 
optiOn. ~ 10 _ AG. _ • 
end _,...,. _ TV._ 
_ .3_. J54.0S45.W 

these units: 

3 PERSONS - $15 •• 50 
4 PERSONS - 517.150 
5 PERSONS - $18.200 
6 PERSONS - $19.300 

Application should be mllde In person prior to 
March 12. 1982 at the offices of ttle 

Iowa City HousIng Authoflty 
AlslatBd Housing D(vlslon 

332 East Watlington Street 
Iowa City. towa 

For Further (nformatlon. 
Call: 319/ 356-5138 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .... ........ ......... 2 .................... , ....... ...... ...... . 4 ................... . 

4to( Appto 1\ ptus wfTV Inlort.... SUMMER aublll • 2 bedroom. fur· • .. ................... 7 .................... • .................... • .. ......... .. ....... 10 ........ ... ......... .. 
IdaoIot I - - AC. lOCIIocI on Hor\h S12OO. ABOtckV pr nllf. GlibortS" .... CIoooIn. 354-OI21ial. 11 ........ ....... ...... 12 ........... .. ....... 13 ........ ............ 14 .. .. .............. .. 11 ............. ....... .. 

S350. 353-" 31 . 5-3. " 5. 3-12 

S HO' NIIIT TO NI W. 2 I 3 North 
0 1lbtr1. lor )'OUt houMllold 110m •. 
furniturl , doming. Open tam..Spm, 
Monday·Solurdey: 5-1lQm MorIO.y 
I nd Thuradoy night. . 3- I 

IOO_CAI .. from P .e!. I-G __ 
desk 144.15. choIro Irom P .tS. 4-
d,_ e_ 139,95. oak r ..... 
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Records fall as Hawkeyes romp to title 
a 10-7 win. Michigan's Eric Klasson, the meet', 

outstanding wrestler. 
By Jay Chrllten .. n 
Sporta Editor 

Records fell almost as easlly as op
ponents Sunday, as Iowa's wrestling 
team made shambles of the Big Ten 
tournament while claiming seven in
dividual titles. 

AS EXPECTED, Iowa advanced Its 
full squad of 10 to the national tourna
ment in Ames, March 11-13. Because of 
events occuring at the Big Eight tour
nament in Lincoln, Neb., the Hawkeyes 
will likely be the favorites again to win 
the national title - their seventh in the 
last eight years. 

nationals, lost his first two matches in 
the Big Eight tournament and did not 
qualify (or nationals. 

Oklahoma did advance nine 
wrestlers and Oklahoma State, expec
ted to be a darkhorse for the national 
title, advanced eight. 

Thus, Iowa 's wrestling team will 
likely get the nod of favorite this week 
for another national championship. 

Potokar\ in 2 minutes, 11 seconds, in the 
championship round. Banach, 27-1-1 on 
the season, will seek his third con
secutive national title at 177. 

Barry Davis at 118 and Lenny 
Zalesky at 142 each won their second
straight titles , but not without a stem 
challenge. Davis, who had to lose 
several pounds to make weight for the 
tournament, defeated Michigan's Joe 
McFarland, 6-4, in the finals . Two 
weeks ago, Davis, now 40-1 , easily beat 
McFarland, 13-3, in a dual meet. 

IOWA'S MARK Trizzino at 128 and 
Jeff Kerber at 134 also won titles over 
MiMesota wrestlers.' Trizzino edged 
Gary Lefebvre, 4-2, and Kerber dow
ned Dalen Wasmund, 4-1 . Lefebvre and 
Wasmund were defending conference 
champions . . 

Banach, who has been slowed by I 
sore shoulder, pinned Klasson in Jut 
year's championship. Two weeU II!I, 
Banach soundly defeated Klassoa, I 
former Iowa City Higb School IRP- ! 
pier, 1~. 

The seven titles tied Iowa's mark set 
last year, and the Hawkeyes broke 
their own winning-point barrier, scor
ing 130 y, to second-place Minnesota's 
4931 •. The Hawks held the old mark of 
12831. set last year. 

Another record that fell to Iowa was 
its ninth-straight conference cham
pionship - another mark the 
Hawkeyes had set last year. 

Cyclones 
edge Iowa. 
gymnasts 
in dual 
By Steve Batterlon 
Staff Writer 

When the Iowa-Iowa State men's 
gymnastics meet was completed Fri
day night, the overflow crowd in the 
North Gym of the Field House was 
waiting for more, something in the 
neighborhood of two-tenths of one point 
more, to be exact. 

Those two-tenths would have made 
the 11th-ranked Hawkeyes the winners 
over the nation's top-rated team. The 
Cyclones felt the pressure, but never 
broke in defeating Iowa, 276.55-276.4. 
For the Hawks, it was Iowa's highest 
score ever. 

Iowa State Coach Ed Gagnier was 
just happy to come away with a vic
tory. " I said earlier in the week that it 
would be close, but I had no idea it 
would be that close," Gagnier said. "I 
feel very fortunate to win. This is the 
best performance J've seen from an 
Iowa team in 10 years since they won 
the national championship." 

Iowa State won the Big Eight title by 
15 points over Oklahoma Sunday and 
advanced 10 wrestlers to nationals. But 
the Cyclones' 15S-pounder, Tom 
Pickard, suffered a dislocated left 
shoulder and is a questionable partici
pant for nationals. 

Oklahoma received a blow when 190-
pounder Edcar Thomas, expected to 
score several points for the Sooners at 

Led by two-time defending 177-pound 
national champion Ed Banach, who 
won his third straight conference title, 
the Hawkeyes destroyed almost every 
Big Ten challenger. 

BANACH SECURED a trophy ' (or 
most falls in the shortest amount of 
time when he decked Ohio State's Ed 

Zalesky met MinnesOta 's Jim Mar
tinez in the finals and trailed the 
Gopher, 5-1, in the second period. But 
Zalesky scored a big five-point move, 
nearly pinning Martinez, on his way to 

Jim Zalesky of Iowa controlled 
Michigan State's Fred Worthem, 6-0, 
for the championship at 158 pounds. 
The Hawks' other winner was 190-
pounder Pete Bush, who beat Pat 
McKay of Michigan, 6-3. 

Two Hawkeyes lost in the finals, in
cluding heavyweight Lou Banach, the 
defending national champ. Banach 
rallied late, but was defeated 11-7 by 

Ohio State's Dave Ruckman upeet 
No.1 seed Dave Fitzgerald of Iowa, 4-
2, in the finals of the 167 -pound diyj. 
sion. Ruckman spent most of the 
season at 177 pounds before going down 
to 167. 

Iowa 1SO-pound freshman Marty 
Kistler lost bls first match to eventuaJ 
champion Mark Schmitz of WiscoosiD, 
but wrestled-back to earn third plaCt. 

The Dally Iowan/Max Hayntt 

Minnesota's Darryl Mitchell Ihoots at the end of the third overtime of Saturday's game. Iowa's Mark Gannon fouled Mitchell, who hit two free throws to win the game. 

[ 

( IOWA COACH TOM Dunn was 
equally pleased. "The meet was just 
about what I expected," Dunn said. "I 
didn't think that we could get that close 
to them without them breaking one of 

See Gymnaltl, page 8 

Iowa State 276.55 
Iowa 276.4 

Hawkeye fans shocked by sudden ending , 
Floor Ex.rel .. - 1. MecMi'.y (IS). 2. tie bet

ween Shanton (I) and Crumley (I); 9.5. 
Pommel Hor .. - 1. Leo (I). 2. Green (IS). 3. 

Bowers (IS); 9.B. 
Stili Rings - 1. Lyons (IS). 2. tie between Hef

fron (I) and Lindell (IS); 9.6. 
Vault - 1. Macherey (IS). 2. Finch (IS). 3. 

Atkinson (IS); 9.6. 
Parallel Ber. - 1. Megee (I). 2. Kunlyolhl (IS). 

3. Finch (IS); 9.5. 
Horizontal Bar - 1. tie between Crumley (I) 

and Shanton (I) , 3. tie between Goedecke (I) and 
Finch (IS); 9.B. 

All-around - 1. Finch (IS), 2. Crumley (I), 3. 
Atklnlon (IS); 58.0. 

By Jay Chrlltenlen 
Sports Editor 

MiMesota's Darryl Mitchell hushed 
13,365 Iowa basketball fans when he 
converted two free throws with no time 
remaining In triple overtime Saturday, 
giving the Gophers a crucial 57-55 Big 
Ten conference victory. 

Mitchell attempted a shot as time 
ran out in the game, but was fouled by 
forward Mark Gannon. The 6-(oot-5 
guard calmly went to the line, hitting 
both sbots to give Minnesota the vic
tory and a share of the league lead with 
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two games remaining. the rebound and then S;8W the Min- HAWKEYE GUARD KeMY Arnold bit unfair to put the blame on tile 
nesota players start jumping up and was cheered on by his brother, David, referees." 

THE THRILLING climax was too 
much for some members of the sellout 
crowd. Some refused to believe Gan
non even touched Mitchell. 

"I never expected a foul ," said Joe 
Delaney, a University of Iowa student 
from Waukon. "I came to the game ex
pecting a blowout, but the Hawks never 
put it together." 

LeRoy Hackley, a UI graduate stu
dent, said the foul on GaMon, called by 
referee George Solomon, was a "gutsy 
call in the situation. I saw Payne get 

down," he said. an electrical technician for Sears and 
Todd Sexe of Des Moines was es- Roebuck in Chicago. 

peclally upset with stall tactics by both "Iowa 's tempo was hurt when they 
teams in the overtime periods. "J went into the stall ," Arnold said. "But 
thougbt it was a cheap way to end the I thought the ball was gone before the 
game," he said. (Gannon's ) foul.I 'llhavetoseetheins

The contest waS the last Iowa men's tant replay." 
game scheduled at the 55-year-old Iowa Bruce Tepfer, a high school teacher 
Field House. Iowa will play in the $25 from Winthrop, Iowa, thought the 
million Carver-Hawkeye Sports Arena Hawks used the wrong tactic in the ex
next season. More than 10,000 black tra periods. "I don't think we should 
and gold pom pons were dispersed to have stalled so long," he said . " It was 
fans for the home finale. a rough call at the end, but it's a little 

Others were talking about Iowa 
blowing its share of the conference 
lead, a situation similar to last sealClll, 
when in the final week of the sealClll, 
the Hawkeyes lost two straight games. 
allowing Indiana to win the confertllCt 
tille. 

"No, I don 't see how Iowa can win It i 
after this game," Delaney said. "I 
don ' t see how they could get 
emotionally ready for the final 1110 
games." 

LOOKING AT RELATIONSHIPS r-----------------------------I I 

The University Counseling Service is offering a series of 17 
separate 11,4 hour programs Tuesday, March 2 from 9:00 to 
5:00 and Wednesday, March 3 from 9:00 to 1 :00 in the Wiscon
sin, Princeton, and Purdue rooms in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Topics include: 

Breaking away from parents Women as friends 
Gelling started In relationships Single parenting 
Myths of being In love Relating effectively: assertion 
Negotiating the changes and stages The role of sexuality In relationships 
Dea,lIng with aging parents Power and control In relationships 
Brief encounters Dual career relationships 
Improving communication at work Ending relat ionships 
Parent-child relationships Intercultural relationships 
Developing support for the gay couple 

For further information, please contact the UCS at 101 IMU, 
353·4484. All sessions are free and open to the public. 
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